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N1814 ', r.NMiddleton wns appointed the
first Bishop of Calcutta. At the sanie
tinte Dr. Bryce was appointeà the first

Scottish Chaplain in that city. The former
founded a college for the oducation of native
missionaries ; the latter feunded the tirs t
Presbyterian Charch there. From, tîtat tirne
the histary of missionary effort inIi idia lias
been one of almost uninterruptcd progress.
Bishop lieber succeeded Middleton in 182-5.
"lis carreer ivas ene track o? light, the
admiration cf ]3ritain amd India." To himi
we ore indebted for the mis-sionar-y hyrnn,_.
Il Fronx Greenland's ley Mountains" writteu
long before hoe ever set. foot on lie Ilcoral
strand."1 le died iu his bath at Trichine-
poly, 3rd .April, 1836. The S. P. G. Society
under wvhose auspices these prelates wcent ta
India, lad long bofore adopted some of the
Danish Missions and aise establishied others
of their ewn. The Church Missionay Society,
representing the evancelicalù party in the
Church o? England, hias been singillarly suc-
oessful iu India. Its first mission -ças es-
tablished in Calcutta ini 1815, aud now its
stations are sprcad over ail the north western
provinces. Ifs greatest resuits liowvevcr havre
been achieved in the soutiiern. district o?
Tinuivelly, formcorly a branch of the Tran-
quibar Danish Mission, to wvhich Messrs.
lihenius aud Schinid were sent in 1820.
Through tijeir ag-ency mimerous schoois and
churches w.ere built and thousands ef cou-
verts gatherod into the fold. But thc inst
recent accounts from. Tinnevelly cas? into
the shado the irecords cf previeus resuits. A
year ago, it was reported that within nine

mionths 1,000 natives hald sent in their
nanies ta Bishiop CalIwell and placed them.-
selves under instruction for Christian .bap-
tisni. TfiesC tivo Societies have together 131
stations in India, 143 European and 104
native ordaineci minister.s, 759 lay preaohers,,
1,100 congregations, and 23,70W communi-
can ts.

The W'esleyani Missionr .,y Society comn-
menced work in Madras in 1816, and in the
Bangalore district in 1821. It hias forty mis-
sionaries and assistant inissionariesi 11174
inenibers in full standing and 9,000 pupilîs in
its schools. In Ceylon it is still more largely
represented, having 62 inissionaries, 92,659
members, and 12,i37 scholars. The congre-
gationalîsts, through the Lendon Missionary
Society, sent out three missionaries te Iridia
in 1804. Others followved from, turne te turne
and estahlished nuinerous stations in differ-
ent parts af the country. ln 1836, they
founded an importan t educational institution
at Bhurampore, near Calcutta. The fruits cf
their labours newv appear iu the formation of
upwards ai 3,59 congregations, coxnprising
50,000 native Christians.

We corne noir te speak of the Presby
terian Missions, wvhich coustitute an im-
portant factor in the evangelizationa of India.,
for the Scotch, English, Irish, and American
olsurches iu nearly ail their varieus branches,
are here represented. In 18122, the Scottis1h
Missionary ýSaciety sent eut its first four mis-
sionaries, who coznmenced their labours at
Bankot, sixty miles south cf B3ombay. Among
these ivas Dr. John Wilson, one of the most
distinguislied of al the Ilun xissionaries.
lHe selected Bomibny as the seat cf the mis-
sion 'with ivhich lhis naie was ever after-
wardt> identified. There hin aud his col-
Iea.gues, uota:bly Robert Nishet, James Mit-
chell, aud Dr. Murray Mitchell founded a
noble mission and an edlucational institution
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similar to that at Calcutta. In 18"9 Alex-*ander Dufl; ilgloiving Nvith the zeal o a pri-
mitive apo.Rtie," sailed for Calcutta-tlîe lirst
missionary of the Churcli of Scotland lHe
reaclîed his destination on the 27h of May,
1830, after an eventful voyage of five and
a half znonths. The objeet more immediately
contemplated at that time was the establish-
ment of a collegiate institution, whiclx should
confer the higliest education on native
youths. Duf imimediately eîîtei'ed upon his3
work ivith enthusiasin by visiting ail the
oxisting schools and stations in the vicinity
of Calcutta, witlî the vieiv of profiting by tiîb
experience af otliers. île consulted the
aged Carey, ivlio w-as both a sciiolar and a
practical missionary af nearly fifty years
standing, and was by himi confirnîed in his
purpose to cstablish'his colle-e in Calcutta,
.and ta inake the English language the basis
of' teaching. He began witl ive pupils, but
before long he had live hundred; in 1843,
the number of students and pupils %vas more
than a thousand. Ixx 1837, the 11ev. Johin
Anderson founded the South Indiat Mission
at Madras, assisted by Mr-. .1ohnston andMr
Bra,,idwood. This also becainie an important
centre of operations, and the seat ai a vigor-
ous Chiristian institution fromn whiclx native
preacliers and teachers were sent out ta the
neighbouring t.oiwns and districts.

Sucli were the three central missions of
the Church of Scotland in India at the tinie
of the disruption iii 1843. The one mis-
sianary had in fourteen years increased to
fourteen, with tlîousands of attaclied pupils
and students, a large number of converts,
and several catecliists about ta be ordained.
The next year every onxe of the fourteen mis-
sionaries joined the F-ree ('lurch, and the
strange spectacle ivas presented of' thr-ee
large andl veli furniished colleges de.prived
by a single blowv of tlieii- whole staff of pro-
fessors, and thi-ce stafks of professors deprived
of theii- splendid college buildings, theix-
libraries, scientific apparatus, and schiolar-
ships. From this point the histories of the
Chiurch of Scothand and tîxe Free Church
Missions iii India i-un parallel, and both
have been remarkably successful. In 1846,1
the Ohu-ch of Scotland's Institution at Cal-
cutta was reopened and earried on by Rev.
James Og-ilvie, a nman of less sanguine tem-
perament than Dr. Duif, but of high mental
culture, and wvho devoted lîimself ivith great
earnestness ta the task of preparinu! native
converts for the work of the mixiistry. About
the saine turne Dr. J. C. Ilerdii, now af
Melrose, was placed at the head of the flom-
baylMission. In thebeginning of 1871, upon
thxe death af Dr-. Ogilvie, the 11ev. Dr. Jar-
dine, a Canadianl by birth, and a graduate of
Queen's College at Kingston, at that time on
the Mission Staff et Bombay, i-as appointed

Principal of the Calcutta Institution, in whiclî
capncity he acted foi- six years. Besides
inaintaining a full staff of toeîers in its
thî-ee institutions at Calcutta, Biombay, and
M5adras, the Clîurch af Scotland lias central
stations et Poona, Scalcote, Gugi-at and TVa-
zarîbad, Darjeeling, and (liuniba, ail wecll
equipp)ed ivitlî scîxools, clmnirelies, orphanages
and pî-inting establishmnents. It b las twventy
oî-daned ministers and pr-incipals of' colleges,'five oî-daincd native pasto-s, togetlîc i ith a
large numhe- or licen tintes, catecluists, and
assistants-

The Fr-ee Churcli missionnî-ies, tîxougli
greatly inconvenienced by the loss af the
buildings erected tlu-ouglî theiî- instrumen-
tality, car-iied on thei- woaik ;vith unbroken
continuity iii native palaces and such otxex-
buildings as they could rent, until thei- new~
colleges wvere built. At tlîe pi-esent time
the Firce Cliurch lias four centr-es af opera-
tions in Jndin-('alcutta, Bombay, Madi-as,
and Nagpo-e. ('onnected w-ith these ar-e S I
stations and foî-ty uxissionaries, afi vhom 21
are oîdained Scottish minste-s and Proies-
sors, tlîree ai-e medical graduates, eiglit o-
dained native pastors, and ciglît native li-
centiates. This staff dir-cets 208 Chîristian
w-orkers, w-ho again are nssisted by 2:34 se-
etular teaclîcr. There are 2S con giegations
and 3i,500 communicants. The Unitedi Pi-es-
byterian Church occ-upies eight stations in
Rajpootnia, with eight ordnined nMissionap-es,
foui- medical missionaî-ies, 30 native evange-
lists, 103 native sclîoolmastcî-s and 3,234
puI)ils. The Ir-ish Pî-esbyterians have five
prospeî-ous stations in Guzeî-at. The Englisli
Jresbyterians have a inedical znissionary, Dr-.
Moru-ison, and a staff of assistants et Ram-
1)01e ]iauleah, about 200 miles above Calcutta.
The Amei-ican Pî-esbytei-ian Board coih-
menc.ed its lirst mission iii 1834, at Ltdiana,
in the Ptinjab. It lias now 20 pr-incipal
stations, 110. native preachors and teachers,
of w-homi 14 are ordained, 800 communicants,
and 8,000 pupils. The United Presbytex-lans
of _Aierica began mission ivork et Sealcote,
in 1855, and have now six oî-dainedl mission-
aiies and 1014 pupils in theiî- schools.

THE Gs aM:ISSToNARY SOCIEuTY takes its
name fromn "1Papa Gosener,"1 pastor of Berlin,
a man af singular faith and devotion, w-ho
undertook a mission to India at bis owni
instance, whlen lie was seventy years af age.
Hie educated four young meni and sent themn
out ta, labour- among the aboriginal tribes
noî-tl of Calcutta, in 1845. For five 3-cars
they laboured without making a single con-
vert. In 1850, foui- natives w'ere baptized.
In 1857, nine hundred had been baptized.
During the mutiny which followed, the con-
verts ivere persecuted and driven froin their
homes. Their chapels i-ere dcstrayed and
their property conflscated. They fled ta the
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ugls and momntains. Net one apostatized.
fflîe'n these calamities were overpassed, like

the Waldenses of oid, they einergcd fr-om
their hiding places, rebuit their buts and
ehapeis and resumned their wcrk. In 1863,
the convorts numbered more than 3,000.
They became divided in 1869, when a number
of tbem joined the mission of~ the S. P. G.
Society, but since that time both branches
bave received large accessions fromi the
heathen, and nowv the resuits from one rnan's
,çflbri in India are seen in a Christian church
having upwvards of a bundred native minis-
ters and 20,000 adherentp !

Tuu CANADIAX MISSI[ON dates fromn the year
1876. The 11ev. James Fraser Campbell, of
Halifax, N. S., was designated as a missionary
te M1adras on the 3lst August in that year,
and reached his destination in the montlî of
iDecember. The 11ev. -lames Douglas, of Co-
bourg, arrived about the same time at In-
dore, in Central Indiai-Lat. 220 42, Long.
750 50-a city of 200,000 inhabitants, the
capital of the Malratta chieftain, known by
the naine of Jicikar. The Misses Rodger
and Fairwveather, also from Canada, wlîo liad
been labouring in this district uidir the care
of the American Presbyterian Board for two
years previous to 31r. Douiglas' arrivai, now
connected themselves witli our mission. i'.r
Camnpbell, after spending some time at Ma-
dras, removed to Mhow, a town of 20,000 in-
habitants, thirteen miles froma Indore. 'Thle
Misses Forrester and MfeG-regor joi.n.ed the
mission in 1877, iv]îich was further reinforeed
by the arrivai of Bey. .1cmn Wilkie cf Guelph
in the beginning of this yea-.

One of the most important deveiopments
of missionary effort in India remains to be
noticed, namely, the attempts whicli have
been made to enligbten and elevate the
female portion of Ilindu seciety. Vntil re-
centiy, female education %vas aimost unknown
in India. The social condition of woman in
India lias made this a very dillicult matter.
Sehools, indeed, had been estabiished for
girls by ail the different eburches, but the
custonms of the Ilindus require tiîat as soon
as a girl is married, she must be withdrawvn
fromi school and immiired for the remainder
of lier life in the seclusion of the '-Zenana"I;
and thAy are generaliy znarried wvhen eight
or nine years of age. The Zenana, or Ilthe
bouse of the women,"1 is a gloomy, meniy
furniished apartment attaclied to the es-
tablishmient of every Hindu. It is net to be
inferred that the flindu is a polygatuist.
If lie lias more 'vives thau one lis case is
exceptional. The occupants of the Zenana,
besides bis own wife, are the wives o? bis
F-ons, and his sons' sons' wives, for when a
Hindu marries lie rarely sets up bouse for
himseif, but brings lus wife te his father's
Zenana, wliere you may flnd tlue female por-

tion of several generations living together in
this meiancholy fashion. tTntil recentty, these
Zenanas have been rigidly closed against al
efforts for the mental and spiritual benefit cf
their unfortunate inmates. Now, liowever,
ail this is being changed. Many cf tliêrn
have been opened to the viziits cf Christian
ladies who desire te introduce the light of'
the Gospel into their darkness, and wonder-
fi bas been the success that lias aiî'eady
attended sucli visits. IlT'le desire on tlie part
of fathers and hiusbands te obtain education
for their daugliters and wvives is evinced net
oniy by their îviliing consent tnat they should
be instructed, but by their often providing
suitable accommodation, such as sehools and
bouses for the teacluers; w'hilst the solicit-
ations cf the svcmen theinselves for teacliers
are more numerous than can be complied
with." The difli'rent missionary societies
were net slow te avail themselves of the
opportunities att'orded tlicm by tlie cpening
cf the Zenanas. Foremost in prosecuting
this brandi o? female niissionary wcrk lias
heen the Ladies' A ssociation cf the Scottîsh
Churches. rThe Cliurcli Missionary Society,
and the American Presbyterians, and oui'
Canadian Missionaries as well, have entered
into this new field with great zeal and ivitli
encouu'aging resuits. In CaIcutta alone, Miss
Pigot repcrted that in 1837 there weu'e under
instruction the mnembers cf one liundred and
fourteen Zenanas.

Tîiin 1EV. NARAYAN SHESII.ADRI, one cf the
first educated Bralimans who joined the
Churcli cf Western Indin, was crdained a
missienary cf the Free Churcli cf Scotland
in 1854, and lias proved a mest devoted and
successful evangelist among bis countrymen.
Hie has the superintendence cf two principal
stations, one at Indapur, 84 miles soutiî-east
cf Poona, the otbeu' at Jaîna, about 50 mailes
ncrth east frein Bombay. "luie latter pre-
sents some features cf special interest. An
application liaving been made te tic prime
minister cf the Moliammedan 'Nisam cf Iry-
derabad for a site on wvhich toecct a village
for the Hindoo eutcasts wlio bad become,
Cliristians, a piece cf land ivas conceded,
rent-free, for twenty-flve years. Here, under
tlie protection cf a British canteninent, Mr'.
Sheshadri lins laid eut a neat village te whioh.
ho bas given the naine cf Il Bethel."1 As yet,
lie says, Ilit is still in its infancy, but we
hope, as it grows eider, and liteu-al]y becomes
what its naine implies, ' Tic fouse cf God,'
it wviil become a grand centre of evangelistie
operatiens."1 A substantial churcli bas been
erected, and every thing about the place
begins to have the look cf a fiourishiing settie-
ment. In connection with these stations
there is a numerous staff of native assistants,
maie and female. In r-egard te, the prospect
cf uitimate success Mr. Sheshadri is very
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h'opeful :-" We believe flint sooner or interthe xîîultitudinous races of oui' fatherlanci
ivili be brouiglit over to the foki of Christ.
Idolatry, ivith ail its hua rid superstitions,
senis to be losing its hold on the peopleý
ver3' faxst. Plaes iwhere thlosands and mui-
lions used annually to î'esoi t tire year by yeau'
losing their importance iii the estimaation of'
the people. Chiristian truthi is chahtlienigI
assent; and acquiescence evcx'ywhere as a
systein mutch ptirer than any tinxe-honouired
systeni of religion in the ln.

It was not to have been expected that the
missionaries and their converts shotild es-
cape the hiorroas of the nuttiny in I$3.-7. Bt
thue steadIfastniess of the natives i thiat, try iîg
ordeal ivas reinarkable. Twenty one of' the
nuicsionaries and cleven natives catechxists,
together withi their ivives aud faiies were
mnuxdered at that tinie. They sufflereil, hoiv
ever, not se niuch on account of theli reli-
giotis views, as that the natives identified
thein witli the governing class, aînd becauise
they were in exposed places aud had the
courage te reniain at their posta. When Dr.
IDuff arrîved at Calcutt4c, there were only
27,000 native protestant Christians in the
whoie of India, Ceylon, and Buirmali, and
these ivere the resuit of a century's eu'antre-
lizing. At the tinue of tûe nitutiny, the nun-
ber iras estimated at 1.50,000. "Sixîce the
mnutiny, and because of' the mutiny, the
Chureh. of India bas becoine hall' a million
strong." The Protestant Missions' are now
carried on by thirty-five societie s, Nwho enuploy
606 foreign missionaries, of whlom 550 are
ordained. They occupy 552 principal stations,
and 2500 subordinate stations. The mission
presses are twenty five in numiber. In teèn
years froni 1852-62 they issued 1,634,940
copies of the Sexiptures. In 1872, the ntuim-
ber of native communicants ivas 78,494 and
of adherents 318,363. The report concludes
with these w'ords,-

" The Govoranent of India cannot but ncknoiedge
the greait obligation under which it is laid by the bene-
volent ezertions made by these 6(wb mi.flionaries, whose
blazneless example and soif-den, ing labours are in-
fusing new vigour into the stcrcotu pd life of the great
populations placed utader English rule, and are prepar-
ing thenu te bc in eveTY wçaY botter monn and botter
aitizens of the great empfire in whicb they dwell "

There are nuany otiier Christian agencies
in India îvhieh we have not roomi to iiii-ntion,
but perhaps enough lias been said to give a
general idea of the forces that, are slowly but
certainly sapping the foundations of those
ancient systems of idolatry and superstition
that have so long blinded and lield in bond-
age the people of Hindustan. It is ofterî said
that these systerris are already Ittottéa'ing te
their fali." That the peoples' faith in thei
bas been greatly weakened is undouibtedly

'e Prom the Goverament Repoit for 1871-V , printed
by order of the HlouEe of Commons in 187&

tx'ue. Tlîat, the influence of hieitlienisnui is
on the irane le certain. But, lieatheisn in
India is not dead. It wiIl (lie hard. Those
w-ho axe best qualified to express an opinion
on thxe subject seemi to ho agreed that great
ais is the work thint lins already heen aecomn-
phIishedl, relatively 1. the miass of heatienisni
operatcd lapon, it lias been as yet, chiefly,
preparatory work. 'l'le conversiôn ef Ixîdia
antisi, îxndeî the Divine blessing, be looked
for at the hands of a native ininistry,at d the
efflorts of Ixaîf a centuriy to educante native

Imsoshavre not, been so satisfactory ais could
be desired. It is taue that ecdi of the
chircixes can point to native xainisters of
gment almility, piety, and 7.el-such nien as
Naraayan Shie- hadai, Krishna Mohitan Baînner-
jea, IL. D., Chuckerbuitty, David Jacob and
otîmers, but., in proportion te the students îî'ho
have passed through a course of collegiate
ti aining, the nunuber irhu bave hieartilv in-
brace d Christiaînity is sinall. On this suhject
Dr. Jardine says,_-" I believe that the young
mnen w-ho attendl the higlier classés in these
institutions are as v.ell instrtacted in the
great faets and doctrines of Clîaistianit3- as
are the young persons »,'ho foi-in the ilîihest
classes in our Sunlday-scliools and Bible.
classes in Scotland. But, stili, it muust be
a<lrzitte<l that Lie nmajority of native students
do not leave the nuiFsienary institution with
sympathy for tho Chxristian religion. The
power of national pted.judice is very great ;
thle social inipe<linents in the way of beconu-
ing Christians are still enernueus; the con-
servative elements iii Ilindu Society, and
esl)ecially in the female portion of iL, are
stronger than any thing whîch we are ac-
ciuainted with in ouir country; ani the great-
est resuit whirlh the secular education of the
Governaient College is producing is, uniques-
tionahly, a w'ide-spread scel)ticisni. Belief in
the fables and myths o? the lIinlI religions
is becomiing overt lirown arnongst the youinger
generations, while ne other system of reli-
gieus trutli bas takcen their place."

LIERE are many, fat' tee many, of oui- con-
gregations struggling under ain iuucubus
of debt. The people thus burdened

often. feel littie hieart for Chîristian enter-
prises beyond their oîvn boîders. Thîey ar-e
apt te refer te their own debt as a goodi and
sufficient reason 'îvhy they should net, give.
bountifully te other objeets. 0f course there
srme excel tiens,--generous, loyal, large'h earted
people who do their best under the adverse
circumstances, and neyer fail te givê their
ehare te aIl the Sehemes of the churcli. We-
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have congregations withl debts on their pro
peî-½' ranging ail the way fi-rni flfty dollars
up to eighty thousand dollars. ( )tu total in-
debtednies3 is flot short cfi half a nmillion
dollars ; proi'ubly it is veî-y considerably in
advance of this suin. It is a seriaus question
for the congre4ations prinîarily interested, it
is a serieus question for the Ciîurclî at large,
hiow ta dciii ivitlî this i-ast inaun tain of delbt.
The initer8t, and incinagenient of this aggre-
gaVe cannot be mueli if at ail shiîo t of $40(,1 Ju(
a year. This suai, deî'otel1 to Ilomie anid
Foreign «.%issionis, andi the support of our,
Colleges and our Frermch Evilngeliiation
Sehlere, wvould relieve ail frein finaiieial
exnbîrrassînen t, and enable the Churcli to
pros.ýeute her work witiî reneived î'igour.
Is it not tinie Vo begin in sobsi- earnest a
canpaign foi- the annihilation of Clîurclî
debt, se tlîat our proi)erty înay be our ownl,
freed froin the itconvenient grasp of the
nîQnsly lender?C

Soi of the larger and iveaithier congrega-
tions could reinove their lad with scarceiy
an appreciable effort. Ail t.hey need is te

#have tlieir attention seriouslydirected txe the
enterprise. Poor, coligregations iniglit reason-
ab'y count upon the kindly syiplathy af'
more fortunate neiglibottrs. hI Scotlan<l,
wondfers have been efrected of late years iii
stinvalating cengregations by sniall grants iii
aid. Perhaps sornetiîing of tlîis kind ivili Le
required in our owvn Church beforc the hif-
million can 15o fln f. Bu, at any rate,
individual con gregations cmii do much,_ niust
dIo miuch. T1'le burden is in the lirst instance
theirs. No plan that can be devised can re-
lieve thern of it. 1V is a dluty te the rising
generation, nnd emphnatically te the vast mis-
sien fields of our Church, that eide-r congre-
gations should slîake thiiexselves free froîn
every burden andi address theinsel' es with
ail tlieir iniiglît te the work of spreading the
Gospel. l

Edward Kimbali, a Chîristian laynmn in the
neighbouring States, lias stirred up at leat
oe hundre.1 congregations te pay off the
debts on their churcli buildings, ainounting
te an aggregate of over a million dollars.Mr
]Cinball's first great service was in rousing
the Mfadison Avenue Presbyterian Chiirchi,
Newv York, te grapple with a ciebt, of $i1l0,001).
On oe Sabbmth day $.S3,000) werc secured,
and three Smbbaths after Vthe remain(lsr iva3
pledged. Th'le whole ainount was paid iii six
mon ths, and the mortgage cane.elledl. TIere
then is oe congregation relieved of an an-
nual burden ef seven or- eight thousand
dollarE. The people are in a position te, give
with greatly increased liberality te ahi the
Scheines of Vhe Churcli. F or a chureh Vo be
in debt, is Vo be 41in the land of Egypt, in the
lieuse of bandage,"1 and ths pister of the
churcli hers referred Vo gave eloquent utter-

amie te, the feelings af inmnense r'elief ex-
perienced by huînself and lus people wlhexx
thiey found, themnseives fi-es ;-A church in
Brook lyne under 3fr. Kiiînball'g leadership,
î-enioved iii one yemr a <iebt of $65,000. A.
cliurciî in New -Jersey overranie a debt, of
$47M100;- another raised $4:i,000. Who amnong
lis wili set the exazniple ?

DEAT.\If OF lION. GEREBROW'N;.

W'e iinite %vitli the eiitii-e Press of' Canada,
and the public ait large, in eXpî-essiîîg deep
r-egret at the iuîitiîieiy (catîl af Mr-. B-oNn.
Undeî- :îy vircunistaiîces the deatm af sucli
a main is n national calnmity, but Vhe ihume-
diate cause of lus death mnaX-es it hnrder ta
becoile rSeciie(l to the inelnholy fiet.
Mr-. Brtotwn %vas bari in Edinburgh iii 1818,

andvas oniv sixtv-one yeîi-s and<lfive montlis
aId at the tizuie ai bis decease. We Say o11ly,
feo-, censi(leiig lîow long lie lias occupie(l a
pi-oninent position iii ('nada, amd Vhs extra-
ordinîi-y aniaunt amd variety oa' bis public
services, lie sexus te hav'e lived inuch longer.
Mi-r. Br-own cazue with lis familv te New York
i 18S38. In i .S4 3, lie reinoved te Toi-ente,
and establislied the Il Balmer-," whicli made
wayý foi- the IlGlobe" ini 18144. As ajau-naiist
and politician lie pi-oved hiznself a min ai
gmeat abilit-y, energcy, and integ-ity. Hes vas
a consistent menîbe- of the Presbyterîîn
Cbuî-ch, whichi aves hiin a lasting delit of
gr-atitude foi- învai-ying caurtesy and consi-
deration in tue coluiuns ai lus neivspaper as
wveil as for- lis pessel iifflucnce. Ire ivas
long a nienibe- ai Cooke'i3 Chi-ch, Tao-onte,
under Vhs nxinisti-y af Rcv. Dr. Gî-egg. Latterly
lic %vas connected with the St. Jamues' Square
Clîîîîcl, af whîieh 11ev. J. M. Kin- is pastor.
133 thiese ministers bis funeral service Nvas
conducted. Ilis reinains wveî- foliowed te the

giaeby a vast, caicaux-se ai people frelin ail
par'ts ai the countr-y. TJ'le iembers of the
Synod ai Toi-ente and Kingston, iua ivere
then iii session, joined in the procession.

We should carry up aur affections te Vhs
mansions prepared foi- us above, whsere eter-
nity is the measure, felicity the state, angeTs
the canipany, the Lamb the liglît; and Gad
the iniiexitance amd portion afi Jus people
forever.-Jcmy Paylor.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

JUNE 6.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

M\A'1"1îIIW XXV1I ; 35-50.

~'HE FOUR EVANGS1.ISTS descrihe thiS laSt act
in the great mysterious (Irama in different

Words, but they agree as to the main facts.
CompareiMark 15 : 20.41. Lukze 23 : 26-49. John
19 : 16.30. Iînmediatcly aftcr bis arrest jesus was
(i) carried to the bouse of the Higli Priest and
falsely accuscd, V. 2 ; (2) dragged bcfore the coun-
cil or Sanhiedrim, Luke 22 : 66-71, and, aftcr a
maock trial, condemned ; (3) " bound " and arraign-
cd before Pilate, who found no fault in hini, Luke
23 - 4 ; (4) sent to Herod wlîo mocked him, Lukc
23:- 7-11l (5) remanded to Pilate who, for fear of
the Jews, "delivered imi unto thcmii." John i19
1-16. V. 35. Thc>'erzczPtdhiimi-Cruciixion was
the punishmcnt of slaves and malefactors of the
worst class, '-'ho wverc fastcned t0 a wctoden cross,
and left to die a lingering death, enduring dreadful
agony for days, and even for a whlole week. jesus
ivas itai/ed to the cross, John 20: 25.27, and suifer-
ed upon it from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m. The cruel
treatment lic hiad received, added to bis mental
agony, had broken down his physical strength and
kastened lis deatb. Medical opinion is that Christ
dicd of a broken heart. Observe here, I-is first
utterance froin the cross wvas a prayer for th,- for-
giveness of bis murderers, Lukze 23 : 34. l'at-led
his garilents-the clothes of criminals were given
to the executioners. For the " vesture," without
seam, lots wvere cast, John 19 : 23-24. V. 37. Ilis
accusafion-dictated by Pilate, John 19 : 19, anI
Luke 23 ; 3S. Vs. 39-44 Then began the indig.
nities that added to bis agony. They rcviled him,
calîcci him a false prophet, made sport of his dlaims
to divinity. .limuse/f lie capnzot save-Had hie saved
hiraself hie could flot have saved sinners. We w«ýi//
be/jeve himz-no such thing ! They resisted greater
miracles, including the greatest of al, bis resurrec-
lion. Ne said "'I ain */hc &',z of God."-This
crewning charge proves that Jesus did assert his
divinity. Were not the jews better judges than
modern doubters who hold that hie did flot ? T/je

ieves a/sa-flot both of them, howevcr, sec Luke
23 : 39-43. V. 45-46. Framti fthe sixilt lir-i. e.
noon. Darkness-miraculous darkness, a sign fromn
heaven. Matt. 12 : 38, 39. Tie int-ih hoir-
3 P. M- Eh-l, 1-/j! These opening wvords of the
22ad psalr%' fitly expressed the anguish of bis soul.
It is the cry of coascious innocence. Vs. 48, 50.
Moved perhaps by pity-thougb too late-one put
a sponge iil vinegar-the common sour wvine of
the couftry-t0 his lips. .7?sus yie/d.a/ up thec G.4ost
-it wvas a vohîfltary surrender. John 10 : 17- 18.
Cried again -" Father ! into Thy hands I cora-
niend niy spirit," Luke 23 : 46. Sec Acts 7 '- 59.

LEARN.-Tbe love of God, wvho gave his son t0
die for us, John 3 : 16. The love of the Saviour iii
laying down its life for sinners. JO',-, 15 :13.
Rom. 5 . S. How the consideratiofi of His suifer-
ings and deatb should influence us, i John 3 : 16.

JUNE 13. MATTIIIEW XXVIII :8-20ý

H'I-E CRUCIFIXION cndcd on Friday afternoon.

TuaI anie venin, josephi of Arimathea, a
rich mnember of tu >ianlîcdriîn, a secret dis-

cip)le, wvho had not the courage to cdnfcss Jesus
while alivr-, now~ gave proof of bis devotion by ask-
ing that bie miglit bu allow'cd to bury it»i hi s
own ncw tomb, Cil. 27:- 57-60. Thbis %vas graiitcd,
and( 50 axîotlîr prophecy was fulfillcd, Isa. 53 : 9.
.No timfe wvas spent in extensive preparations.
j osephi and Nicodemus, Jolhn 19 - 39, and a few
faithful womcn followcd the body to tlîe tomb.
Very early on " tlî first day of the wcck," these
womeîi returned to tlîe sepltuclre to complete the
embalming and anointing of the body, Mark î6: 1;
but, Io! they found an empty tomb, guarded b7
an angel who told themn their Lord w~as «Irisen,
and bid themn go into Galilce where tlîey should meet

in, v. 7. V. S. They~ depar/led qiiick/y,-Witli
nîiinglcd joy an(d fenr tbey %vent to the city, speak-
ing to no one, Markc 16 : S. Mary Magdalcne
liastcned to tell P>eter and Johni, Jao. 20 : 2, N%1110
immcdiately accompanied bier to the tomb. V. 9.
As lhey wcnept-This meeting %vith Jesus is only re-
corded by Mattliciv. Ali hai/-tlîc usual tasteril
salutation. lIdld hlmi 6;' the fee--xpressing tîte
reveretîce aîîd love tlîey had for lîim. Worshiped
hlmi-as tlîeir Lord. V. Io. /)'i na/ afraiid-Tliis
is no apparition, il. is your master wvho spealzs. Teht
mny /',f-in-e-ither bis bretlîren after the flush,
Cli. 13 :55, or the disciplhs, s0 called for tlîe firbt
time. hz/io G;a/î/e-amid tlie scene's of his clîild-
hood aîîd early ministry. V. Il- 14. Wbile hast e»-
ing to deliver their message, some of Me 7va/ch carne
-tlîe soliers appointcd by Pilate to guard. tic
tomb, Cl. 27 : 62-66, wvho througlb fear left their
post, V. 4 Asseuzibe-a bastily convened meet-

i ng ofSnedrini was bield 10 discuss the situation,
amnd coîîccal tlîe trutb if possible. Laq.e izaiy-
Not doubting the story tliemselvr-s tlîey bribed the
soldiers to lie. If Ibisr rne fa fli Gavdernor's cars-
as it certainly would for investigation. We 7vlt
prsuade-Pilate %vas xîot above taking a bribe him-
self. V. 15. Ta is da;'-tbe ime of 'Matthew's
writing-strange that a story s0 îisgreful 10

Roman soldiers and to ail conccrned should have
lasted even s0 long. Vs. 16-17. Then flic eleven-
some eiglît days after the resurrection, 7ceni, as
prcviously arranged, Ch. 26:- 32. Mark 14: 28.
A rntozsnfaii-probabiy fleic oufi of Beatitudes,
near the se» of Tiberias, wvliere, most likcly, bie was
sec» of above 500 at one time, i Cor. 15 : 6. Bzit
.rome doub/cd-certainly inot any of the eleven wvbo
had already sec». himn i» Jerusalcmn, Mark 16:.14.
Vs. 18-2: contai» the great missionary charter of
the Christian Churcli, 10 go forth in His name, and
feal-make disciples of, a/lt ions -implying

the universal adaptation of tlie Gospel, Rom. 1: 16.
I the naine of-rather hz/a, i. e. into tlie faith and

profession of the Father, &c , GaI. 3 : 27. La I
arn wii h ;'a-" Emmaiiael " ch. 1 : 23. His spiri-
tuaI presence wvould make their miflistry effectuaI.
The açcension is described in Lukze 24;- 50.53, and
in Actsi .:9-1.
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JUNL. 27. 2 Tî.ir'riii: 11.6. 2 i'ER 1.20-21. JL.V4. B. Ç. 4004. GEN. 1 - -3 & Il: 4-3.

F'IE Ou,j Tr.-s-r,MN'rN' ScripturcS wVere dliVided
by the Jcws tîrto three principal divisions;
(1) tire Lw; (2) the Prophets ; (3) tie HIa-

g tographa, or poctic %vritings. Sec Luke 24 :44.
Tiec first ensbraced the five books of Moses, called

tire I>entateuch. T'he original language of the Oid
Testament is Flebrew, with, tire exceto of a par.
tion of Daniel, written in Chaidlaic. Biut ans llebreiv
ceased to be a living language frain thc time of the
]iabyionish captivity, it became usual for tire appoint.
ed reader to read the daily lessans in tie or.ginal,
after wirich an interpreter rendered the saine into
Chaldaic. The oldest and most important transla-
tion froin the Hlebrew is tihe Sqptiagjit irsto, (reek
which became tire general language of tise easterîs
nations alter tise conquests of Alexander tise Great.
Tihe name given ta tis translation arose froni the
supposed ntrmber of Jewisi eiders (seventy) %vio
prupared it in Alexandria, about B3. C. 250. It is
flot certain tvhen thre thirty-nine books wirich inake
up the Oid Testament canon, ivere completed and
accepted as tise authoritative WVord of (;ad. T'ie
greater part %verc edited and carnpiled by Ez.ra- and
Nehiearriai, alaut B. C. 450. Tl'ie remnainder, pro-
bably flot later tisan B.-C. 300. Tise books of the
Apocripira formed nso part of the original llebrew
canon, tiroîgi sanie of theili are fouild ini tihe
Septuagint. An important reason for excluding
tirn frons the sacred volunme is that they have flot
tihe recognition of Christ, nor of any- of tise Nesv
Testament writers. T'ie Roman Catholic ChuTels

g ives thein a scandary place in tihe Bible, but the
Curches of tise Reforiation are agreed in rejecting

tirem aithougîs they are found in mast of the early
Englisîs translations, including King James'. Thse
greatest care tvas taken by thse Jews to preserve thse
accuracy of the Sacrcd Text. l'ie nurrsber of
words, andi es-en of letters 'vas counited and record-
cd ai tise end of cacir book. Tl'ie divibions int
':hapters cuninmenced in tihe middle of tihe i3th cen-
tury ; tise practice of nurrbering the verses, in 1 i55.
The language spoken in Pieèstine at thse time of
Christ svas thse Syriac into wviich tire Old Testa-
ment wvas transiated ini the first century. Ini course
of tirrie tire L'nitin prevailed over hatir tire Syriac
and Greek languages. lience the tranrslatiors hy
tise fimous Jeroine, A.D., 384, knowrs as tire I.a/zn
J/ùi4ate, whiicir becanse tire autisori/ed version of
the Clrurch, of Roule. Tire frrst part of tire Bible
transiated into Engilish was certain isistorical por-
tions i)y Caedmon, a pious rrrork, ins tise year OSa.
Thse venerabie l3e4e campleted a trarsslatiunr <if
Johrn's Gospel In 735. Johni Wiciif conrpîfeted iris
translation of the wvlole Bible int Eiglish ins 1380
We are irsdebted ta Tyndale for tire frrst pi-inzed
Newv Testament in 1526, and to Miles Covercdade for
tise first printeci Bible is 1535. Tl'ie tir-st edlition of I
Kinsg james' Bible, svas coamnrced in 1607 and<
published in z6i z. Fifty-foir of tire nsost emlirrent
scisalars tisen living ivere errrployed ir tihe revisron,
and though. 270 years have elapsed, the Englisi
Bible now Ini use is stili unsurpassed as a iiîerary
production.

P-[-.Nl.'SS-aGreek svor<i, nreairing <'a birtir."
Thslio is tire only aurrientie epitome of

the irunan race. It covers a pericod Of 2369 years
-to tire cail of Abrahram. Il is more tiras a civil
iristory. It traces tise rise of tise patriarcîral Clrurch;
points out tire relations of Creator ansd creature ;
arrd tire origirs of evil. It does net teacîr science,
but irs teacirings irarmorize -,%iti tise discoveries of
science. It %'as svritterr lay 'Moses, îrrabably in the
wviiderrress, and baseci upon information derived
froin eariy dactîrmerrs ani oral tradition : certainly
uinder tire guridance of tise 1- ly Spirit. See Exo.
17 : 14, ar11(l 24 : 4-7. lieut.- 31:' 9. Chsrist and
Iris disciples point to Moses as tire atirhor. Matt.
19-7. ActS 28 -3 3 . ROM.0- rO5. V. 1. ftlitMe

6cîr'rin~Tlissentence implies tire eternal exis-
tence of thre Creator. GOi)-ir Ilebretv, "strong,
in;glity," used isere in plural fanm. 'l'ie creatios
is attnibuted to Christ, John 1I 3. Coi. 1 : 16, 17.
Aiso bu tire i loly Spirit, v. z. i>s. z04 : 3o. Obs-
curely disclosirrg tire doctrine of tIre Trirrity more
clearly tauglit, Matt. 28;, 19. Circaied-not out
of pr-e-existent rîaterials, but nrade orrt uf ntîing.

aI'r> nd m i ~,r/-tlre ursiverse. 'hus does flot
fix tire lime, of creatian. Myriads o>f years may have
irrters'ened iretwixt tire ireriads referred ta in tire
liret arnd secornd verses. Nor <lacs it tell Itow they
ivere created. But tire fact itself iruplies tIhe eter-
nity ai God and tire riun-eternity afi usatter. il
derries atheism, poiytlreism, l)antireisrrs, anti msa-
teriaiir. Lt assures us tirat tire niaterial world
lrad a beginrsirrg, anrd leadb ta tise conclusion tîsat
il alto ivili have arr ensd. 'l'ie creatian is tise rssost
stisperdous of iracles. V. 2. 1V/f/tioittfoi-'rn and
void-pinirrg to a stage irs tise earth's condition
wvhen itsvas enveloped in gaseaus vapaurs. T/te
spirit i:(iî-rrddupoîr : corrsbiiied and ar-
rarsgec tire discordant elerrerrts. V. î. Cod reid-
willed. Let IkL>'t 6>' «çht-l'ie sun rrray have been
created long ire(ore, but naw by the dispersion of
tire thick mnrky fogs; andl clouds, its liglît seenis ta
hrave been rendered visible. CIIAr'. rl , 4. 2'hese
ar-e M/e gt'u<'raioîs-the order in whiclr the vege.
table anrd arrimal kirrgdurrrs onigirsated. TiuE LO RD

Gor>-/z,'<zk. 'l'ie rrsost sacred narîse ai God.
lit l/t, dar'-tris use af ''day'> ssews tîrat tire

days " previoîrsly rîrerrioneci are not ta couinted
slai' day.. but irîdefirrite periods. V. 5. Ilad tiot

>'a11J~'-d il /é, ,ifl'-lle vegerabie kirg<iam was nal
cr-eated v; %vere tire iight ansd air. They wer-e made

t r>,Ch. i . in, but without rain, sheirsg the
diine11 powser Ia il ;I)erise wsilr, wvlat aippears ta uis,
riece.;sary irseais. V. 6, ?iVent up a rnist-then be-
gan Ille wonaerfui îsr'cess ai evaporatian by which
courstless tarns oi wiater are raisedl up irîto tire ciouds
ta descend -tga.in inî fruitfül sisawers, Eccles. i z 7.
IV. 7. Formeid ttait-derotitig a graduaI pracess-
as tise liotter for-ms Iris vessel arr tire %wirel, Isa.'

I64 z S. Of M/e aztst-tlre substance of aur bodies
cansists of tise sanie elerîrents as tire soul af tise
cartir. Man is called "af tie eartir, earîry, " i Cor.
15 -3 47 : is said ta dwell ini "irouses of clay, " job.

Ottl ruotanient 5cripturgo. 'Zut (trtaticit.
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4:'19 1-lence the iame given to both parents of
the race-Adiai-i. e. talcen from " reci earth "-
the ground, Gen. 5 ;2. V. 8. A4 ardeps eashvnn-l
in. ,iedi-Eden, or Paradise, " pieasantness ":
probabIy an extensive region in Mesopotainia
wvhich, owing to the changes resulting froi the
deluge, cannot now be identified. The breaii t o
/i/e-not rnerely, or chiefly, animnal, but spiritual
life. A living sou/-rnan's inumortai part, consti-
tuting the resemrblance to his maker, ch. 1, 27 axxd
5 : .

LEARN that nature and revelation both Iead Up
to God as their source. A solemn thought is sug-
gestcd by this lesson, viz-the return of mail's
bo)(1y to dust. and of his spirit to God w~ho gave it.
Eccle S. 12 : 7.

V rEaestrongly irnpressed with the idea
that the Genet al Assembly whichi is

to commence its poodnsin Montreal,
and in Cresceuit Street Clsurch there, on the
evening of the 9th instant, wlll be beyond
comparison the best meeting of thse Suprînie
Court that has yet been held. 'Not becaise it
is to be hoki in Mfontreal. Thoe kind lios.
pitalities of Toronto, Hialifax, lansilton, and
OttaNwa are stili fresi iii our min(l5. Truce, it
wvas in Montreal thiat the first Genoral As-
seinbly of *lie Preshyterian Churchi in Canada
met, on the memorable 15tli J une, 1,875~, ani
now the happy recollections; of' that day ivill
be revived. But we are to lie honoured at
this tine iviti tihe presesice of distirsguislhed
visitors. There i8 Dr. Steel, of -;ydney, N. S.
W., the suporintendent of the Neiv Hebrides
Mission, as welI as minister of tIhe lea<ling
1'resbyterian congregation iii the colony froîn
ivhicli lie cornes. Froni him we expect to
receive a great doal of information thiat will
lie valuable to tîs in connection withi oui- si-s-
sional'y work. Thoen we are to hiave tise Rex'.
Dr. Bruce, professor of Apologetica ani Newv
Testament Exegesis la the Fr-ee Cisurcls Col-
lego Glasgow, one of the ablest men in tise
Free Churcli, and author of soveral wvo1l-
known works, aniong whichi is Iiis book on

'E he training of the Tw7ielve," %lic i in thieo-
logical circles is accounted a standard work.
Itw~ill lie a treat to many of us to sec and
hear, for the first time Dr. G. L. Mrsckay, of
Formosa, whose name hias long been familiar
as one of the most laborious and successful
of modern nisionaries. And our old friend

FATrIIEIt CIIIN.IQt'Y, fresh fî'om tise field of 1518
latest conquests at tise antip)odes. l3esides
these attractions, it ivili be mnado to appear
that the work of tise Cliurci la ail its clepart-
nients lins prospered during thse ptsst yoair.
All tIse funds are in a sati8factoiry condition.
Thse Home Missioni Fund of thç Western
Section iS FUIES 0F Di.nIT. Thiat of the Eastern
Section is siot far~ behiind. Thei Board of
French Evangelization ivili shiew a small sur-
p)lus. The aunounit contributed for Foreign
Missions is lu excess of thiat for any previous
yer.

Two bretlsren, Isonoured and beloved, who
svere prosesst ast ail our Assemblies, andi weye
alivays proniinently useftsl, ivili lic sadly
înissed whien ive mneet agatin. We refer to
Dr. Topp and Professor MacKerras. Thiey
are not, for God lias taken tlsem to Ilimself'.

'Iiir Loc.u%. CONIMITTEI', Of N'Vhich 11ev. R. il.
Wardon is Convoner, iill leave nothing un-
clone to nsinistor to the coinfort fln( con-
venience of the Consmissiossors Nyho shall ie,
in attendance. The proprietors of tise Mon-
treal D,% i i. WTITN ESS hiave decided to issue an
enlarged paper every day during the sittings
of' thse Asseiiibly, and liave engaged special
Reji orters withi a viesv of' gi% ing an extended
andt aecurate report of thse proceedings,
somî'bwliat after tise nuaner or the Edini-
burgîs papers. 'l'lie WITNESS will be mailed
dlailv,pr-epoidl,to any address during the terin
of the, Asseiinbly ft,î- twenty live cents, or five
eo0pies to one addres for one dollar. We
trust that this venture ivili pr-ove a success.
Ordors, witli mioney enclosed, shiould be sent
before Stîs June, addrebsed MLssits. J. Dou-
(;AI à, So.,, Montreal.

IT 's to be regretted that thiere is as yet
no general fund Cfrom whlich to defray tise
travelling expenses of thse Commissioners.
Some congregations are in the habit of pay-
ing thse exponses of both tlieir iniister asnd
eIder on sudsi occasions, but most isinisters
and eiders liave the priviloge of paying their
osvn way. This slsould not be so. It wotilti
ho aL great pity that any mnember should have
to romain at homne for iacliýof the $30 or $40
required to pay Iuis railw.,' are, &c.

Wiî, slhal be happy to see as many of tise
Cosnsmissioners as siay tind it convenlent to
eall at TiuE. PuuESBYTEîtîX OrFîCEs, 260 St.
James Str-eet-(corner, of MecGili.)

ENIowME)NT. -Tse Building and Endow-
ment Fund for the Halifax Coilege, amounts
to noas'ly $55,000. "l'lie new buildings and
site cost about $3.5,000, s0 tîsat ail thsat is
avai!able as yet for endownment is scarcely
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$2,0.It is undiçerstood that the Board w'ill
use ail due dilipence to complote the original
project of raising the full suni of $1 00,000.
"l'iîe iaiotint rCl)oitO<l for Quteon's Collego is
$09, 162.(0, a large proportion of wbich is
aise iîsvested in buildings %whiehi, beautiful
anil convenient as tlîey are, (Io not yield re-
venue. JIenc the importance of' aIl sub-
scribers, remnitlting with as little delay as
possible wvhat tiîey Inten(l te give for tiiese
purposes.

'l'sw JuV. JALrSs Waî.î.WooD, Of' Cote <les
Neiges, Monitreal, lias accepted an ap)poinlt-
mient as a missioîîary to Manitoba and the
North West, and %vilI shortiy go to bis new
field of labour. Mir. WePwood leaves bebind
hiiii the record of a dilige3nt and useful pas-
torate, an(l we cannot wvisIî for himi greater
happýiness and success than lias attended
himi in bis present charge. 1le %vill be niuch
missed in the Vresbytery of' Mentreal but, as
.9 it is not io.ç:' that a fritend gets," we c"ngra-
tulate the . esbyter3' Iin( people of the
Prairie Province in the prospect of securing
bis services.

NiW.VFOUIl ÇILND. -St. miî'sChuroli, St.
-Johîn's, bas a membership of' 293. Tue coni-
gregation raised last year for charch building
and current expenses, $10,839 ; for the
Seheines of' the Chiureh, $1,312 ; for other
religions objects, $600, niaking a total of
$1 2t7-i . A inissionary society lias been or-
ganized te colleot for the Schemes during
the current year, ivitî .every prospect of
usefuiness.

.9r. PArr.'s Curacît, Bowmanville, has a
gooi report foir the pait year. Their contri-
butions for mi-ssionai-y and college purposes,
exceed $600. .EichfaiZiy in thi3 congregation
is i-eqla'-ly supplied toith a copy of the
]?RESIVTEIUAx REcoRtD.

Mfr. MfCfl EL. the newvly appointed mis-
sionary for Section A of the Canada Pacific
Iiailway, arrived at Prince Arthur's Landing
last month and procecded at onice te lls field

-cf labour for the summer.
ST. MÂ'rrîîEW'S congi-egation, Osnabruck,

has taken a new lease of' life. The church
lias become too small. It is aIl the 11ev. Mir.
Macrae's fault.

11Ev. T. F. FOT11ERINC.UA11, Of Nol-Iwood, ,bas
been appointed Lecturei- on Apoiogetics in
Queen*s Coliege for next Session.

ORDINATIONS AND NDUCTIONS.

PIrou :-The 11ev. J. S. Carruthlers %vas
inducted to, the pastoral charge of Knox
Church, ]?ictou, on the I8th May.

NBWFOU.-DLAND :-Mr. W. S. Whiittier was
ordained and appointeci as a missionary to

labour in Newvh'undland, by the Presbytery
of Hlalifax, on IOtb May-

Kiîe«t,îmîx: Mlaitlaid :-Mr,. J. B. Irainil-
ton wvas Ordailned and inducted to tho pasto-
r-ate of' St. Alldrlew's Cht-chi, on the 27thi
April.

P. E. laid :-Mr. Johin Me-
Donald ivas ordained îînd in(lucted on the
.2Otl May.

C ,..- The 11ev. William Aitken, of'
VTaughJan, Ont., ha-3 acceîted a cail te St.
James ' Churcb, Newcastle, N. B. T1'Ie 1ev.
Patrick llcI-arlaine X1acleod, of Knox Church,
Strath'ord, Ont., lias rece;ved a caîl frein the
Central Clici congi-egation, Toronto. The
Rev.,I.iunes. Mackie, assistant ininister of' St.
Paul's Cliurch, Montreal, bas received a cal
froni the tinited congregations of' Aylmer
anid Clielsea in tlîe Presbytery of' Ottawa.

Mr.. Ricbniond Logan is called to Sheet
Harbour, HIalifax : Mr. C. W. l3ryden, te
1ropewell and Salisbury - SI. John: Mr.
George MeMillan, te Newv london and
Princeton, 11ev. Edwvard Grant., te Strathaîbyn,
and 11ev. Allan Mfaclean, te Tryon and
Bonshaiv, P. E. Island.

TIIE SYNODS.
Tixu SyN-,oD or Ii,,tLToN ÂNDii Lo.NDoýi met

in Knox Churcli, St. Catherines, on tho I 3th
Âpril. The opening sermion ivas preached
by Rev. Johin MeEwven, of' Ingersoll, the re-
tiring Moderator. Dr. Bell, cf 'Walkerton,
was elected 'Moderator foi- the ensuing year.
After a lengthened debate, the Synod agreed
te the appoiatment of a committee "lto take
the wliole question of public Edncation into
serious corsideration during the year, with.
liberty ta confer with the Minister cf Edu-
cation, if necessary, and te report to next
meeting cf the Synod. The report on the
State cf R1eligion was read by Rey. D. D.
iNcLeod, and that on Sabbath-schoola by Rev.
Johin McEwen, both being listened te by a
large audience ivith much interest, as was
aise the report on Sabbatu observance, read
by 11ev. R1. N. Grant, next meeting was ap-
pointed te be held in Br-antford, on the se-
cond Monday cf April, 1 881.

TonoxrrO AND KINGSTON :-The Synod met
in St. James' Square Presbyterian Chuircb,
on the 11lth of' May. There was a g'dat
tp-ndance cf ministers and eiders as weil as
cf the public. he opening sermon ws
preached by. Professer Maciaren, the re tiri'ig
Moderator, iii whose r-cer the 11ev. Robert
Torrance, cf Guelph, was unanimously eleet-
ed Moderator for the current year. In me-
ving that the Court sboulà z4journ the next
afternoon, in order that thue ùuembers niigà4
attend the funerai of' late lion. George
Brown, Proh'pssor Maciaren paid a high tri-
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bute to the deceased Senator's memory, as a
statesman, a journalist, and member of the
Preshyterian Church. A discussion took
p>lace as to ivhethei, the Synod had the'
power to regulate the bounidaries of Ilreshy-
teri< s wvithin its Jurisdiction, and it w"as
agî'eed to rc'fer the nwatter to the (a eneral
Assembly. T1he r-eport on the State of' Beli-
gion wa,; discussed at cansiderable l'ngth,)
andl adopted with sliz-ht alterations.

MONTREAI. ANI) OrîIAIV..-'fiS ZKy1nd Met
in, St. Andrew's Churcli, Quebet', on 1Il i
May. Mr. Croinbie, cf Sxuiitlî*s Fail, î>îeaclîed

the opening sermon. I lie Ilev. W. B. Clark,
of Quebec, w-as, il-ljoitittvd vLýodleîator for th-e
ensuing year. Tlirev apljal aI dies ivere
brougéht before thet, court2 twc cf w'hich re-
ceived their finai settlenient .the third,
namely that frein Knox Cliturch, 1je thf,agitinst
the finding cf thec Presbytery cf Lanark and
Renfirew, wvas furtlier appealed te the G enemi 
Assembly. Mr. Buirns, lei tlb, vonvener cf
the Coimmittee on the State cf R1eligion, read
ai carefully prepared report whichi was fol-
Iowed by an interesting discuszion and adlop-
ted. Mr. McCauI, in the absence cf tlie con-
vener, read the report on qabbath-soliools
whichl on the part cf some Presbyteries, wa:
net se conipdete as could be desired, but
neverthel ess emabodie I somne excellen t sug-
gestions. 0f course thiere was the uistal large
amount cf routine bu.siness, and af'rer a cor-
dial vote of tbanks te the people cf Quebec
for their hospitality, file Synod adjourned te
meet in Knox Cliiurch, Otftwa, on thie second
Tuesdny cf M.Nay, i 88 1.

THE COLLEXES.
IiIFX:-An unusually large nunibex cf'

spectators were pre.sent at the closing exer-
cises cf thxe Theolo tic-ai IIil-many cf thern
froni distant parts cf thie country. Principal
MacKnight, and Prolèessors PolIek and
Currie gave brief reports of' theji- winter's
work, after which a numuier of prizes weî'e
awarded. The valedictery was d"livered by
Mr. Whittier. The guadiates (six in numnber)
wvere- addressed by 1iile Principal. 'l'lie 11ev. ..
Maclean Sinclair then delivered an impres-
sive adriess on 'l'lie -Need cf a Learned -%inis-
try, and wvas folloived 11)y 11ev. Dr. Waters.
and 11ev. Renne th M'Naclen nau,wlo expresscd
their deep int.erest in the College.

Ki-GsTO.N :-T.lue tliirty-ninth session cf
Quee's nivrsiy was laiouglît to a close

with the usual forinalities, on *27th Apu-il.
There iwas a large attendance. The Annueal
Convocation was hield on the folloiwingr day,
w'hen the laureation cf thxe graduates tcok
place, at the close cf which Principal Grant
delivered an address intended more especial-Iy foi' the students in the Divinity Facult.y.

I-Ieneurary degx'ees were conl'erred on the
follovingc, persons ;-Reiv. Dr. Cook, cf' Que-
b)ec, aiud Mr'. J. T'hc-rburii, of' Ottawa-, i'eceived.
the degree cf LLD. The Ilev. (àecu-ge Ilellis,
of' Belliîst, lrelîînd, the 11ev. J. F. Stevenson,
cf' Montî-eal, anud thxe liev. GI. L Mackay, cf
Formosa, received thxe degree cf D.D. 'Vlîe
Univer'si ty px'i/.es, gold medals, &c, l'or next
ses sion weî'e annouinved. lx1I. is ecsiîxg re-
maruks the Principal muade feeling allusion to,
tliv g-eat lank cauisea by the dviffli cf
Pu-ofessox' Mýacekerras. On bvlialf' e' the Uni-
v'erqity lie accepta'd a iienicrial portr-ait cf
the late Prolèssor, pî'esentvd l'y a nuîul<er of'
ladies in Ringston andl n1sewlmem'v. Ile fore-
shladoeîde< cer'tain chianges in tuie course ci'
stuII' iy, :ide I te thie q'cîning, Laîw Faculty,
tcnlmeni(led tiie institution of' a special
<'ourse cr irnedi&'al lec-tur'es for' w'oitmîn, and
'-tated thiat thîe suin et' $40,0(lt ci' $50000 was
still neeed te put thie '-ilding aind Euudoiv-
ment Fuinds ini a s:tsi'cystate.

IC'IOiU': 4thi May -_Intimationwas made
cf the deatx ci' Rev. Johin Ste%art, the
venerLble fathier cf'thie .Presbytery, and

ilèctini!lèri&e wei-e mxadle by mexubers
te his long and 1*,àithi'*ul ser'vices, and te bis
sudden renieraI te, bis i-est and reivard. A
comniittee ias appointed te prepaî'e a
suitable minute. Dr. MeKniglit was nemi-
nated foi' Mýode-ator of the G enerai Asseinbly.
eongi-egations ai-e te be asked foi'a collection
te dcl ray expenses of' Conunissioners to the
Genex'al Assembly.

Tiutuuxo :Gth Apu-il :.-Presbytery met at
onslow, foi- visitation and other business.
Mucli satisfaction iras expressed witlî the
faitlîfulness and efliciency cf the pastel- and
other ofliccrs, and -%withi the libex-ality cf the
people, net enly in the suppor-t cf ci-dinances
axnong theniselves, but towards the Sche"mes
cf the Churchi. Syunpathy iras oxpressed
ivith the Debei'é -ongui-eatien in the lcss cf
theji' han-Isouxe newv chux-cl, and xheî' iere
reconnue jded for a boan te the Hunter Fund.

1IFIAX 29, 30o Api: c~Ih hief items
of 'business were,7 reviewing the statittical
x-etux'ns, arranging f'oi' the supply cf mission
stations, and hiearing the trials cf candidates
for licence. '1'le following, graduates were
licenced te preacli the Gospel:-ers
lZichinond Lo~gan ' W. S. Whittier, Bîvan
Gillies, and WV. A. Mason.

L'Eutn;AND YiAWMiOUT11 : l5th April.
Rei'. D.iX cRae was nexninnted fer Moderater
cf the General Assenxbly, and Rev. J. B.
Legran as Mederator of the Maritime Synod.
Resolved te apply te the General Assemb]y
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for leave for Rev. -William Duff to retire fri
the active duties of' the ministry with the
status of pastor eieierifus. The reports on
Sabbath-schools and on thr State of Religion
indicate hopeful pro-ress. "lThere is littie
reason to dlotbt tiîat ale rising gencration
w~ill surpass their pi- ,de;'essors in sobriety,
know'ledgi,, liberality and activity in Cliris-
tian woî kç." 'l'le st.atistics showed an increase
of' S172 fori the Seenes ef the Churchi, over
past 3'ears ; but the I>rest>ytery lias net yet
fully eoni(- up to the, ameunt allottetl to -tiy
the Finance Comnuittee. Theceggao
of Shielliiurte liad given more than the
ainount allottf (1 toit .but thet vacant cags
anîd those vacant for part of the year, gave
les,;. Anient Reirian (2atholic ordiniation, the
Presbytery agreed te give ne dlecisien on the
principle involvi-c, aînd reconxîende'l that
eavh cas( he dealt %vith as it iaa arise. The
act *for rtveptien of ministers r-ni ether
liodlies %vas approvel ef* witli a sli'lit einen-
(lat ion.

WVUîTnV:Y 20th April :-A confe,,rence wva>
held on the. State of Bteligien,7 an'] the Pres-
bytery agreed te recemnuend that nuinisters
u-ze iiuwreased diligence te >ecture thev ce-
operatien of parent,: in impîressing uponi the
children et the ('hurieli thieir relation te thre
Covenant. Comnnissioners Vo the Gexueral
Assembly were elected, namnely :Msr-
Crozier, Abrahram Peattie, and Litte-
nîinisters; and Messrs. A. Beitli, T. ]3inghanu,
T. Yellowlees, and S. Weood, eclers. l'le
draft act anent the receptien of ministersi-
was adopted simplicifer.

Textizoo: 1 ]th 'May :-Rev. G. Eakins' re
surnatien eof the charge ef Mount Albert,
Ballantrae, was accepted. Rev. W. Aitken,
eof Vaughan, intinuateri bis acceptance of a
cal] from the congregation eof St. Jamve
Cburch, Newcastle, N. B3. The Presbytery
ngreed to bis translation. A cal], niimierously
signed,was presenteri feonn the Central Chiurcli
congregation, Toronto, iii faveur eof 1kv. P.
McF. Macleod, of Stratford. A1 cominittee,
was appeinted ta prepare a minute express-
in- the Presbytery'., leep regret on accouint
eof the deathi of the TTon. <Ceorze Brown.

BAPZIZIE . 20th zApi-il.-Rev. E. Wn. Panton
liaving wit.lr-awn Iiis resination, the Pres-
bytery ngreedl te inite the cengregat ions of
BracWerd-c, and Second W. GwiIlinubiury, W.
Gwillinulurv anrd hinisfil, into o'ne charge,

unde Mr Patons cure.lu ga1 te the
.Xssemnlly's r cuit, on Rll]s ordination. it
vras agreed that applications of ex-p riests, fbr
admission te the ounsr f this Llhurclu he
deait witlu as they arise.

P.~as :TIefollowiug inunisters have heen
e]ected Cenimissioners te the (General As-
semb]v -MNessrs. Lowrýy, Au]], and R. 'N.
Grant, by rotation, ind Messrs. Me.Ewen, W.
A. M,\cKay, and ])r. Cochrane, hy election.

oJbitimxrg.

EV. JeuxN 8TBýWAuT, -NEW GLsO,<ied
lÀon the nuerning ef the 4th May, after a
'r"brief illness. On the last Sabbath of

April, be preaclhed ini Knox Chirel, Picten.
On Thursday eof the sanie wveek, lie attended
the weekly prayer meeting in James* Cliureh,
New Glasgowi. H1e was tiaken severely il] on
Fî-iday, and passed away in the dleeIpest
pence, on Tuesday moeming. r twr
ivas a sturdy veteran, a man eof nany la 1ours,
a most inclatigable and enterprising worker
in the Lorcl's vineyard. Ile completed bis
flourscore years in April. Hie was Loin in
little »'uukeld, Scetland. Ilis gmai' fither
fbught at Culloden und~r the "IProtendler."
Mr-. Stewart studied uinder Chalimers, andi
was a class-nuiatc eof Dr. Duif, Dir. lBobert;
Lee, andl Dr Il. Boani. Dec synupathised in-
tensely witlu thre evangelipal parly in the
Oburcli of -Scoiland. lie ivas licensed in
1832, andi waQ iii the nuinist-y forty-eight
years. fle cimnie te Nova Scotiai shortly
after bis licensu- e. nîîid labottred witb great
I*aithfuitlnes-s in tlie face of prodiffieus diffi-

crli-,in Capie Breton, and sub>equently
in New Gilasgow. Iu 18-14 lie, with nearly
thp whluoe S'ývind adhered te the Free
<'hurchi, and lue- becanuie uninister of IlKnox
Cliiii-cli,"! New (<lasgewv, a position which lie
continiued te eccupy until bis retirement
froni the active dutiei ef the minlistry. Ile
rendered very valuable service in establishing
the Free Churcli Hhooi al l], and was
remiarkhably successful in raising funds for
that institution. lie w-as always ready te
help deserving yeung mcan, and some fifteen
or sixteen ef his cengregation are now in the
Gospel ininistry. ic ivas an earnest fiend
cf union, and cf late years delighited in
preaching whereveu- lie was welcemed. Mr.
Stewart -will be renuenibered for geucu atiens
as a very able preacher, an eirnest evange-
list. ani in<le1htigable, labourer, a chivaireus
and brave pioncer. HIe rcsts fremIn is long
labeurs and his works do fellew hinu. Ifle
wvas buried at 'New Glasgew, on Thursday,
thie Gth May, bis funeral being attended by
a very large concourse, of people frein al!
parts et the country, and by old friends frein
the Ilregiens beyoudl."

ANxNs Pîunrîuo-ý-'.%IiMi ..r, the beleved wife ef
the Rev. R. l)ewir, Lake Shore, County CGrey,,
departed this life the 30t.hi ultime, in tlue .55th
ycar of lier age, after an illness et' a few
days, Ieaving behind bier a family eof six
children, soie et' wîem. still needed ber
tare, and a hushand w-ho is laid aside frein
luis beloved work by a failure et' sit. F-ire
was an cramnent Cliristian, and ber life w-as
fruit-fil in gootlwerks. lier yeuug dys were
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spent far- from the place where he- body now
lies. She was a dauglite- of the nianse. lier
father the Rey. Mr. Millar- ias for forty years
ini the work of the ministry, in the town of
1-1untly, in Scotland. lier mother who died
about lier own age, ivas a woman of firni
principles, deep piety, and mucli given Vo,
secret prayer. To this pionis couple wcre
bora fourteen children, of' whoin fivc stili i e-
main. T1he training they rcceivcd was the
wholesome training that was cominon in
-pious families in Scotland, iii the good oid
times. The Bible was the great book of the
house; then came the Shorter Catechisnîi,
which, was repeated round the fireside every
Sabbath niglit, then came sucli authors as
The Marrow; But yan; Baxtcr, &c. It is be-
flieved on good g.-ounds, that ail these chl-
dren came Vo Christ and did walk in him.
Two of the sons are to-day ministers of the
Gospel. Ftrom an early age Mrs. Dewar loved
the Savinur, and when very young shie made
a publiut profession of hier faith. She was
the daughter of a mlinister, the sister of mi
nisters, and the wife of a minister. She will
be long remiembered in this locality, whiere
she lived 2.5 years, for lier many excellent
qualities, and her Christian example. ler
funeral sermon was preached by the 11ev.
Jas. Cameron, Chatsworth, from which this
notice has been chiefiy taken.

TaE REV. 'WILLIAM MONTGO.NERY WALKER,
mînister of the parnsl of Ocifltree, Ayrshire,
Scotland, died on the 24th of April. Mr.
Walker was ordained by Vit 1rest>ytery of
Montreal in 1834, and was soon afterwards
inducted as Ulie first pastor of St. Andrew's
Churcli, Iluntington, Que., ivhere hie laboured
witit mucli acceptance and succcss for ten
years. In 1844 hie received a presentation
Vo te Scottish parish, in which te remainder
-o? his life wvas spent. le was a mnan of vcry
superior attainents, g--ntle and genial. ini
itis manner, laborious and faitliful ia the
iwork of the nministry Viii the very last iveek
-of bis life.

~ V. Du. GilsoN, of Chilcago, lias acceptcd
the cail of St.. Jolhn's Wood Congrega-
tion, London, and is already on lis way

,thitîter. It is -whispered that Chicago is about
Vo lose another of its promninent men, in the
Rperson of te 11ev. Dr. Patton, whose removal
Vo te Theolog,-ical College, Princetown, N.J.,
is likeiy Vo taike place very soon. The 1ev.
-Dr. John Hall, of the Fifth Avenue Presby.
terian Churcli, New York, is now, iV is said,
the best paid clergyman in America. Juis
income-more Vlan $M0,000 a year-is made

uî> as foilow's :-Sala-y, $1.5,000 ; fi-ce biouse,
woî-th $4,000; fees of vai-ious kinds, 310,000;
Yalc Lectuî-eship, 82,000 or $3,0X) moi-c;
total, $31,000 or- $32,W)0 per- annuni. lielias
also tli-ce moniths' leave of absence eveî-y
year. rTe Presbyterian Chui-ch of the U'nited
States bas suî-passed itself tItis yea- iii the
amount of its contr-ibutions foi- Fcix-ign Mis-
sions. The iast Genci-al. Asseînby said the
Chu-ch oughit to i-aise 335)0,000. The amount
actually raised was 3.586,844-anl advancc on
the î-eccipts of te p!-evious ycar o? more
titan $150,000. The expenditure foi- te year
wvas $579,746, lcaving a balance in te Vrea-
suîy of $7,048. Thîe debi at te beginning of
tlie year ivas $60,000, and. the Board lost
$48,000 by te tailuî-e of its linancial agents
in Liver-oo3, but te dcbt lias becn paid, the
loss bor-ne, and Vhe woî-k sustaincd and en-
largcd. The Women's Societies poui-cd near-
ly $200,000 into te reasuî-y.

TuEF FINAL MEENG Of the COmm11ittce
o? ari-angements for te PAN-PRESîYTEIAN
CoL sci!., wvas hcld in Plîiladclphia iast mionth.
The place o? meeting lias not yct been an-
nounccd, excepting tîtat te î-cception of
Delegates w ill be in the Academy of Fine
Arts, a spicndid building, littie if at ail in-
feî-ior to the 'Museuni o? -Science and Art in
Edinbuu-gb, wiîich. opencd its doors se, hos-
pitamly Vo the first Council it 1877. TuE 11Ev.
Dit. STEEL., o? Sydney, N. S. W., noiv on Lis
wvay Vo Canada was, oit te eve of bis de-
parture, pî-esented with an address and a tes-
tiatonial of six iundred guineas from bis
congu-egation in acknowledgint of luis
vaiucd services Vo Vbe congregation, Vo te
colony, and Vo the cause of missions during
his pastoi-ate of cigitteen 3 cars. 13y the ivili
of te laVe Mr. Jaunes B'îist, of St. Andrew's,
Scotlandl, the Chuu-ch of Scotland lias failen
heir Vo a number of handsome bcqucsts,-
The Home Mission Scieiee, $30,000; Endow-
nment, $.5,{00; Colonial Missions, ' 35,000, &c.
Thé residue of te estate, valued at $150,000
Vo be equally dii-iied beVwcen te India,
Home, Colonial, and Endowiîcnt Scîtemes.

17I)PIIESBYTEMUAN Ciîrizcu FND)s. The
incoie for Forcigu 'Missions aniounted Vo
£32,000 sVg. ; te expenditure Vo, £37,000.
Thtis is a considerabie decrease as coînpared.
witlî 1877, and 1 $78,--a decu-ense attributed
Vo seveu-e financial pressure. F-or ail te or-
dinary Funds te contribuVions were £75,000
sterling. Thtis suni, raised by one of te
stnailest of Vhe tree -Scottisb churches, is
most creditabie.

TnE FIFTII SVNOD Of te Presbyteriau.
Clhurcli of Eng-land met in Mary-le-bone
Clîurch, London, on 26th April. About 500
meînbers were present, representing 268 con-
gregations. Dr. Donald Fraser wvas eiected
Uoerator. Professor Chaime-s was elected

Principal o? the Theological, Coilege in roozn
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of the late Dr. Lorimer, and Rev. Dr. (4rahlam
of Liverpool, waq unaninxously elected te lUi
the "Il arbour Chair," which, since the last
meeting, Dr. Patton of Chicago hadl declîned
to accept. 'l'lie cliiif business wvas in con-
nection with the Hlome and Foreign Missions
of the Church. Mr. Bruce, in presenting the
HiOME Mso report, said VIiat., Vhoughi net
nioving for-wa-:d very rapidly, somie progress
had been miade, but it wvas as yet with them
rather a tiie for strengthening their stakqs
than lengtliening their cerds. Five nev Ilen-
terprizes,"l including one at Camnbridge, had
been started during the year. Some people
tlîoughit they wcere going toc fast in London
-that they were mad upon Ohurcli exten-
sion ; b ut, unless they increased in London,
tbey would disappear altogether. It was
computed that at the present time there
ivere four and a liaf millions of people in
London; that the population ivas increasing
s0 fast that in 1920) there wvould. be nine mil-
lions of people, and, in 1950, seventeen mil-
lions!1 The finance committee complained
of inadequate funds, ait hougli they bad mani-
aged, "lby tIxe exercise of extreuxo caution,"
te keep out of debt. IlT nuniber Of SxiAu
sciiooi.s in I 879 %vas 3SO; teachlers, 5747;
seholars on the t-oi, 57,14-q. 'llie northerni
I'resbyte-ies are î-eported as using the,91horter
Catechisin more generally than the southiern
ones. The report on1 EVANGRISTIC 1VORKEtRS,
recomniended the einploynîent of paid evan-
gelists. (1) 0f experienced pastors iv'ho have
special ap)titudie ibr this iid or work. (2)
Of unordained meni ivitix evangelistie gifts,
who might even be authorized to dispense
the Faci-anlents. The report wvas remitteà to
Fresby ter-ieg. 'I'lle 31i.sN xsio-x report
qi)eaks of seven teen ission aries of this Chutrch
ini China, 64 native evangelists, and 33 native*
students- T1h-t sad<le!t event of the Veaur
%vas the death of 11ev. Ilugli fitchie, the
senior missionary iii Fornmosa, ivlxo had flîllen
suddenly, after twelve years of héroic: and
sue.cessful labours. \Vith like dei-ot ion, bis
widowv deliberately reqursted pemsinto
reinain at lier p>ost. Dr-. Morx-isa'n, tlic- niedi-
cal xnissiona-y in lnclii, reporte(l thxe vonver-
SIOfl 0f a young Bi-alini nanied Shc.-totý w-hio
ivas nov preaching theG ospel Io his beuight
ed cou-ntrynen with zeal :i acc.épt4uce.
Thie S'ynodl leld an entVhtisiastic misînary
meeting iii Exeter Hall.

WVIIETIIER godb-l liornwe shall ho( licensed to
prerich Vhe Gospèl i,ý one of Ille irreuîxessible,
questions which the methodist Lpiscop-al
Chm-ch of the United S'tates is just now called
upon Vo, discus.q. ?Numbers of them-n dIo al-
rea(Iy pi-each. ,Johin Wesley it is alleged,
sanetioned the principle; and well Ihi nmiÈ]it,
for his own mnother %vas said to, havp been a
'botter preachxer than hoe was hiniis;l?.

J't is quit c true thlat, tho Bishop of Toronto,

iwithdrle'v fr-oin iii engagement Vo, speak at
thet Annueal M' eting of* the Bible Soeiety,
tipon lear-nng that the meeting w-als Vo be,
lield in a Pret-byteiau ehur-ch! IV is said that
tîxe Bishop lied no persuoial objections, and
that the thing w'as donc in deference Vo the
feeling o? a large portion of bis clergy. The
xniore's the pity. A change of place w-as pro-
posed, but public sentiment ivas against it,
ai the mieeting ivasbheld tritkout the l3ishop.

tlîe time is drawîng near ivhen the
subjeet of a Sustentation Fund will be
again before the Churcli Vo receive, I

trust, the consideration ils importance de-
mands, I would esk space in yeur columns
Vo, answer somne questions wvhich have licou
put Vo me by many o? the brethren wbo are
likely te take part in Vue discussion which.
lies before us. The first of these questions
is, "W'fliat is the differ nce between a sup-
plemental fund and a --ustentation ftindi, anci
why do yen î>refer the latter Vo the loi-mer?"'
1 answer that the diffex-ence is fundamental.
A suppleinenting scheme is the strong as-
sisting the wenk, sinuîfly as a inetter cf
bounty, bestowing a gift i'hich nmay be given.
or ivithiheld a-s the givers think best. A sus-
tentation fund is the strong hielping the
weetk as a inatte- of debt., net considering
their duty fulflledl towards ilie Chiurch until
thieir abundance lias; supplied Vue wants of
the w-eak 3 and the weak net considering
theniFelves degraded by receiving now, as
they kiow that seen the position mýay lie re-
verso(], and theix- dtuty become the pleasanter
one of giving xather Vlxan receiving. The
suppx1ementing sleeme means gi-vingr te the
pool-as anacte? henevolenre, txe sustentation
sebexnie means uphiolding tule equality of ail
Vtxe nienmbezs of thehousehiold of f8ith, end thie
rights of the poor Vo thue saine spiritual fod
and the saule pastoral care as thie rich. The,
sîupplenienting plan tecnd:s Vo the pauperising
of the weak who are reeeiving assistance,
andi the donîineering of the strong w'ho are
giv-ing aZ'ssistance. \Vhereas the sustentaition
fxxnd tends te the streuugthening o? the i-eak-,
and to the preventien of t.yrnny on thxe
part of tlhe strongýl. 'l'lic supplexnenting
sclheune pron- oVes seltisliness. There ar-e alw-ays
cengi-egations w-li wvill dIo little or nothin-
for any snch o1bject as helping their peorer
neighibeurs; the sustentation plan prevents
selfir-hness by plaeing ail the cengrêgatiens
unde- obligations Vo reseli a certain standard
of self support., and te take upen thienselves
responsihility for tlieir neiglibours in propor-
tion te, their means. Now, such being the-
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difference between these two methods, it
surely will be admnitted that the sustentation
scheme is miost thorouglily ini accord witlh the
principles of aur Churcli, and that it appeals
to the Christian conscience as the other
does not, and tlîat,theyefore, it is the scheme
which, we ouglit to adopt in our Chiurcli.

But here is the second question. Lias not
the supplemental sohieine of the U. P. Clirch,
in Scotland been a great. success. Unîxesita-
tingly 1 reply ithbas not ! It lias (1011e good ser-
vice siîice it caiiie into operation, but it bias
depended lirst and last rather upon the large
donations of the few tlion the steady syste-
matie giving af the many, and it bias required,
ini ordor to reachi its, present position, to be
aided by an extra effort which it may prove
very (liffictilit to, inaintain. In lIX7e, thero
was about $-60,00)0 contributed ta the aug«--
mentation fund of the U. P. Churcli, and
that sum was divided over 121-0 con gregat ions,
wvhereas in the saine ycar, aver $300O,000 %vas
contributed to the sustentation fuind of the
Froe Church of -Scotland, and dividcd over
600) congregations. he U-. P. Chuî-eh bas
beon confined very mucli to towns and
cities up tili recent ycars, and tiierefore lias
flot aîîything like the sanie number of con-
gregvation,; requiring aid as are to ha fotindl in
the Froc Chur-ch, and ivhen ive are told that
her supplemnenting plan is successful,we mnust
ask would it succeed ivere lier field as wvide
as tlîat of the Free church, andi woulil it

work s smothlyand regularly froni y car to
year, "-cre it recjuired to pi-oduce so, large a
sum as we have mentionod above ? The tes-
timony of sonie of the best financiers iii the
U. P. Church coui(i be quoted as to the de-
fecis of the augmentation scheinc and the
advantages of the Free Church incthod.

But ive now coîn ta the titird qîuest ion.
Supposing this sustentation fwînl ivaL esta-
blished, whbat eflcet wvould it have uipon the
schemes of the Church? Would it not take
away money frani our Colcges and aur Home
and Foreiga Missions? 1 answver, on the
contra-y it %would tend ta help) ail the
schemes. Set y-our ininisters firce froin <lebt
and difficulty. and encourage your new and
struggling cangregations 1by put tiiîg it ivithin
thieir power ta eall an efficient pastor. and at
once you will sec sueh Ioyalty in seekîing to
further the waork of the Chîurich as ive have
neyer known before. Many ivere afraid af
the extra effort inade this venr on behiaîf of
Home Missions, lesqt it should craniîp the
giving ta the other sleemes, but ail tiiese
lear., have been put to fizlit by thediecavery
tiat all the qchem.rs ha.ve g-inedl rathier than
lost t-hraugh the appc:il made on behali of
Home -Missions. Sa it will be where tiiere is
a properly w'îorked sustentation fund, it ivill
nat retard the Churc]îs prog-res;, but assist
it ighÎàtily. Such lias been the resuit in

Scatland, England, and Ircland, andi 1 ani
sure sucli iould be the rosult licro also.

The laurth question is a miore gonerai one.
"lWhat are the main di{liculties, in the way
af establishing suchi a feind as you propose.
in this cauntrv."1 There are niny miinai
difficulties which %-e lieur about ;'eî- oiten,
such as the extent-of the territary ta ha, ca-
vered, the poverty and neiiess oý the couni-
try, the want af iîorogeneity in aur Chiireh,
the cunibrous natur-e af the inachine-v i-
(fuired, &c., but none of those diflicuiltb-s, are
formidable enough ta dlaunt uis, ai-d will
easily be met anc by anc as they are raised.
The main dificulties are af a muclh more se-
rious kzind. The first one in my apprehension
arises fri-an the spiritual condition of aur
Cliurcbi. A sustentation fuind can onlv be
liapefully launched in a living church, tbr it
is based entircly uipon Christian pi-inciples.
If ive hiad the spirit of the Apostolie Chur-ch
when its niembei-s brought their possessions
and laid thern at the Apastles' feet, and ina
mani said that ought hoe passessed wa4 bis
ow-n, we wauld ho certain of success, but it
is a seriaus question, bois' will such a fund
succeed %vlere there is so much warldliness
and selfishness as is ta lie found amaong us ?
A shresvd eIder said ta mne a year ago, 1 do0
not approve af yaur scheme because thcx-e
are iiniister-s who ss-ill take adv'antage of the
fund and sas', Il1 need iîat care for my sti-
pend is secui-ed,"e and azain tiiere ai-e con-
g7regations Whîo will lean an the fend instead
af exerting tbe mselves i a pay their awn way.
1 answei-ed that lie had certainly nientioned
the veiry strangest arguinientagainst the fund,
naniely, that the total depî-asity of the bu-
mnan bieart stood in its %vay, bwat il
you think af oui- Chui-ch if in public Assein-
l>!y it should declare thiat tlîis fend camnat
be establislicd because neitlier oui- ministers
or peopIle ai-e ta be triisted ? M-v fîiend
fouriff thiat bis argument w-as a dangei-ous
one, and I tbink hie will nat use it at the
next Arsembly. But another aspect of this
saine difficulty is eantintially suggÏFested ta
nie. The îicher congregatians will not do
tlîeix- duty, and the ministers Wvho occupy
oui- city charges will abject to the fund.
Again. 1 admit that this is a gre-at (lifiiCulty,
foi- many oi aur- (-ity chai-gos ai-e buî-dened
witlî great deLts which bhampe- theni in giving
liberal aid ta the sceîines ws it is, aîîd any
adl(itianal sti-ain wauld bo foît as oppressive;
and 1 bave lieaî-d the statenient frani a city
nainister, 1-We arc doing very w-cIl, why can
yau nat lot is ane"Hem-e again, it is total

(ipaiythat stands iii thé- way, talcing the
fax-m af selfxslhness, and the anly hiope is that
friends W-ho bave sucb a lais opinion of aur
large cangregations and ai oui- city nîinisters
will ho put ta the blush by sceilg their
entlîusiasmn and liberality iwhen the tume
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,cornes for its display. It isto meone of th(
most attî'aotive features of this fund tlîat ii
is so thoroughly and peculiarly Apostolie
and fliat -ive nîay look through its advocae3
fo r a g creat revival of spiritual life in th(
Churcb, and a great inorease to the Christiar
liberality of the people. But tîteir is anothei
diflieîilty which stands in our way, aîîd thal
is the congregationalism tlîat lias grown ur
in our Pi-esbyterian Churcli. We caîînoi
trust to tîje loyalty of our people to Presby.
terianism if -%ve endeavour to interfere witli
finance. This a very serious state of mîatters,
and there is no doubt (langer bore. ThE
Assembly may resolve and the Presbyteries
endeavour to carry out thilse resolutior.s, but
iwhat iil the peop9le do ? Every intellig ent
observer of thîe Presbyteîfttn Churcli o? thic
United States understands why a sustentation
fund is impossible there, it is simply because
that Cbutrch lias becoine l)ractically congre-
gational, -and. no Assemnbly or Prosbytery
could atteînp)t to carry out a uniform, systein
o? finance. We are gî'adually becotning
tinged witb flie saine dangerous elements of
congregationalism, and may fiuîd ourselves, if

we lea., bing lone, as iivlz;ardly situated
as our neiglibours. Now, I venture f0 sav
tbat, no surer bairnier could bie raised against
tlic inroads o? congregationalismn tuait by tlîe
establisbment o? a sustentation lund wbich
is founded so clearly on the principles o?
our Obureli and, were there no otber advan-
tage flan fbis to bie derived froi suicb a
fund, it wvoîîld lie wortb wvhilc, making an
effort to, e7stablisli it wîtlî the least possible
delay. It is to lie bopcd that flic Assembly
will take a cautious step in advance wlîcn if
meets in Montreal, and fliat we shial bave
the subject fully discussed.

P. McF. MAcLEOD.

EATiNSECTION.

~'I-E Cominittee met in Chalmer's Chiurch
Session Ronti, Halifax, on ftie 2S'th ult.-
Dr.\Vaters ii the chair. Interestingreports

were submnittcd from 11ev. S. Ruîssell, of New
Rincardine, 11ev. G. Chrnistie, of Bedford, aînd
information froni Little Lay, Newfoundland.
31r. Russel. retires froin New Kinicardine, and
31r. Guinn from. Little ]3ay. The Presliytery
of St. John wras iask-ed to provide a successor
to, Mn. Rlussell, amd Mnl. W. S. Whittieî' ias
appointed to Little Bay, and referred to the
Presbtr of 'lia to, be immediately
takcon on trials for ordination, so as to bie
able to, leave in May. Appointinents to Pres.
byteries were mnade, of 14 preacliers and 2
catechists for wvork during the suminer. T.e

3state of the accotints to dIate was submittri1
L shewing that the contributions exceededi flic
1outlay by five or six litundred dollars, lcavinig

r that amount to be applied to the renoval oi
the debt of last year. VThe draft of the ail-

inual report was subnxittcd, read and adopted,
and D)r. Waters ask-ed to take- charge of itat
tho (eneral Assembly. P. G. 3McG.

MA-NITOBA ITEMS.
On account of the large influx of Freneli

and Irish Roman Catliolic labourers on the
C. P. Railivay, the ReV. A. If. Camleron hbas
been relieved, and ivili assi-st the Presbytery
in some otiier field. Most of the statiolis
througliout the Presbyter-y have contribut,ý
this year to MLIiaitoba Colle ge. Tle amnounts3
iii the najority of cases are sinall, but are ini
accordance with the circuîinstances of the sta-
tions, and shoiv good. will.

]{ev. W. Mullins, of I-ieadin gly, lias receivedj
a vonsignuient of literature fi-ou the lJppoi-
ca-nada Tract Society, and wtill do0 good in
distributing it. Reports froin frýeiçghters: ini
carrot River, 40 îniler east of Prince Albert,
flire to0 the eil*cet thiat ftie 30 single men

naIDg up) that ..et.tlemnent (there ,i.. only
one family) are ail Presbytet îans. Canro.
River' is a large and iinvitiing- field forimunii-
ration. Steamers non, leai e Winnipeg via

Assiniboine Riv~er for Fort E llce-2jO miles
west-several tiniies aiweek. Ihe ari uc literal-
ly over-whelm-ed witb settler'., effects, ao'nîcîîl.
tural implements, &c. 'l'lie i îesb3 toi îns in
the iNorth of Winnipeg city ai e anxioîis to
have a Nort.hern Mission éliurch-and Knox<
Ctiurchi Session loobs on the inatter favour-
ably. 11ev. Prof. Hart lias been coînpelled ta
visit Perth,7 Ont., on accouint of the ,;eve"*e
illness of' his fatîer. Rev. Alexanuder Cainp.
bell, B. A., of' Selkirk, blas beeîî tilling bi.;
place acceptably. Church buildings are pro-
jecte(l at Nelsonville, Rat Por-tae, iliviere
Sale, Grand Valley, Brandon Ils, :Mouintin
City, IHigh IBluifi 1-eadingly, &-c., during the
present surniner. A1 largve addition of some
1 -' 00 volumes has been lately placed on fthe
slielve; of Manitoba Collegre Library. Mai-
of these are raost valuable works, and range
over almost every departmnent of knoivlcdge.
They are thec result of D)r. i1atte-son-s visit to
thîe olcl couîntr'y. Tlîe College Library li:is
nio% lipwards o? 2000 volumes. Mr. C. M.
Copeland, Presbyterian missionary, at Birtie
N. WV. T., lias been appointed to the position
of paid scîetary of Y. M. C. Association of
Winipjeg, and anotlier ziise.ioiîary. is being
got iri bis place.

B3RITISHI(.L BA
The Presbvterv o? ]lritisli Columbia in coli-

îîectioîî witli the7 Churcli o? Seotland, ile il,,
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St. Andrew's Chur-cli, New Westminster, on
thleI3tlî ofAlpr-il. AIl the rnemberswere pre-
sent except iNfi.McElinon,of Comcox. Mr.Clyde
Moderator, preaclied a suitable sermon. Mr.
Dunn, of Langley, was elccted Moclerator for
the next twelve months. A nuinber of Ses-
sion records were exiînied. Correspondence
on the subjeet of' a successor- to Mi,.. Muriray
wvas read but no conclusion arrived at. More
letters expected fromn Colonial Conxmittee,
and if required, a special meeting will be
calle(l. Conigregations -%ere recommen<led
to have annual reports printed, and send a
cepy to the Presby tory, an(l also to have the
usual erganization at every station for the
managemient of financial affairs. The statis-
tical and financial returns were called for
and examined, only three being forthicoming.
A memorial xvas agreed upon te, be presentecl
te the Lieutenant Governor in Council, pro-
testing against the new regulation in our
public sehools-"ý exorcises of a roligious
character in opening and closing sehools are
strictly prohibited."' We hiad previously the
Ontario systozu. Congregations were request-
ed te pay expenses of their eiders attending
the mneetings eo' Pî'ezbytery, where necessary.
Mr'. Clyde and Mr'. McElmeon xvere recem-
monded te exchange fields cf labour' for such
time as mighit ho mnutually agreed upon. lIn
viow cf the immediate commencement of
extensive i ailway works one additional mis-
sionary, at least, was earnestly asked foir fi'om
the Coloni il Committee. It was agreed on a
division, that eveî'y congregation be x'ecem-
mended toi tako up an annual collection foi'
the Foreign Missions ef the Chui'chi cf Scot-
land. This was tixe only subject thiat gave
i'ise te the expr'ession cf seî'ieus diflèeîences
of opinion. 'Plie mest influential membei's
(ministei'ial) recorded theix' dissent, and
maintained that ne collections should be
taken up for such puî'poses until we were
self.supporting. While the miajoiity-a bai'e
majerity--thiought that one cf the speediest
-ways te, be self-supperting w'as tei de somne.
thing fer Il the regicils beyendl." They said
the "reflex influence"1 weul ho beneficial
in every way.

The next, regular mneeting was appeinted
te be lield in St. Aýndrew's Chui'ch, Victoria,
on the 6th cf Octobeî'.

N. W. TERRITOIRIES.

The following letter addi'essed te Rev.
Ilugh McKellar, cf Iligî Bluff is frein one cf
our missionaries te the aborigines--him self
a pur'e blooded Indian, and an ordained
minister.

Fort.Ellice, 4th Marchi, 1880.
1 premised yen te go dewn te the meeting

en the 3rd March, but, ewing te the deep

snew and bad weatlîeî, I have been unable
ta do se. I have also 'ceen unwe il lately
again on acceunt cf some sickness. I intend
te name the church Middle llI Church, Bird
Tail Reserve. I arn happy te tell you Clhurch
matters are geing on well, and soe coming
within its folds. Twc adults have lately been
baptized. I told yen before about the nigliz
scîxool. Since ny retuî'n wohad' itregulaî'ly,
and the attendance is geneî'ally about W0,
including young men and women-nxost cf
them can read the first book--and some can
î'ead simple chapteis in the Bible, ive are
getting very short cf bocks in the Sioux
language. I hope yen will be able te get
some fer us. We have some very good singing
in the church. I wish yen couîd see our
littie work. #

I came te this country te woî'k for my
brethren the Indians, but eannot <le aIl. I
would like te get assistance in schoolmasters
te teach them fiî'st in their own language ;
they could learn the English afterwards, and
the o]d can îeaî'n better in their own lan-
guage.

As I think you understand our woî'k and
my own humble efforts, I hope yen will do
what yen can for our mission. I hope the
people will be gretting better off for food
evex'y year, and get more settled and our work
will go on better. Wz iNill be able te get cur
little wheat made into fleur next year at the
Riding Mountain, wheî'o the Iludson's Bay
Company is putting up a grst, mill, and if
plenty cf people coîno, perhaps one hei'e
also. Thî'ee chili'en have late]y died on the
Rese-rve, ail baptized.

With kind r'egards and wishing for your
prayers on our work, youx's faithfully,

SOLOMo.N TtUNKA-NSAICYE,.

LETTERS FROM RENT G. L. MACKAY.

HEii folewing letters reachied us just in
time tebe toclate for the.May REORD;

but being spicy ani fuli cf interest, tlîey hxave
kept well. Mr. Mackay may ho expccted te
be withi us, bodily, iii a few days.

Ceylon, 5th February, 1880.
We have been heî'o about a week on ac-

count of liaving te wait for a steam< r bound
for Madras. One is expected now every heuî',
se I will write yen a few things about Ceylen
before we leavo it. The naine OCylon ia from
Sinhaladicipa, which. means the island cf tîxe
lion race. The Sinhalese here, caîl it "Lanka-
It is about 270 miles long and 130 broad an&.
lias a population cf 2,500,000. The inixabi.
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tants are lst, the aborig 3ines, about whoxn
little is realiy knoiwn. 2nd, Sinhalese and
Tamils frem India. 3rd, Burghers, descen-
dents of the Dutchi and Portuguese. 4th,
Moors fr-ou the wvest, and 5th, Europeans,
chiefly Englishi and Scotch. The few existing,
aborigines are devil wvorshippers ; the Sinha-
lese, Buddhists; the Tamils are Ilindus; the
Moors are Malionmedans; the Burghers are
Christians ; se aise the Europeans pi'ofess
faith in the God of their fatiiers. Thle catun-
try liere is beautiful, and roads as goed as in
Ox'ord county run in every direction.
Coaches and carnages are numereus. Al
arouind hero the bread-fiîuit tree and the
mnagniticent cocoanut palmn vave tLeir Iofty
heads in the breeze. We visited the cinna-
mon gardoens and saw the nutmeg and mange
in biossom. llere tee the natives have lovely
-cottages amongat the graves of waving palms.
'We drink the milk of' the cocoanut an] e at
breadl fruit every day. We visited several of
the missionaries in their bungalows and sawv
somiething of their work. Especially we have
enjoyecl the kindness of 11ev. I. L. MitChell,
of the Churceh of Scotland, whio toek us in bis
carniage froin place te piace. Ilimself and
Mrs. Mitchell took ui yesterday te sce the
-work of 11ev. Mr. Allcock, of the Episcopal
,Chunch. We sawv 42 native girls at achool
and ivent through a large church buiît in
1822, and dedicated by Bisliop lIeber ivbo
vrote,-

"Wlhat thougli the spicy breezes,
J3loiv soft e'er Ceylon's isle;
Thougli every prospect pleases
And only man is vile;
In vain wîtlî lavieli kindneta
The gif ta of God are strewn;
True heathen in his blindnesF,
Bows down te wood and stone."

About 80 attend service on Sabbath there.
The people are greatly attaclied te Buddhlism,
but don't keep idols in their houseý:, anti go
te the temples with flowvers for Buddha.
There is a mýai-kcd difference between Budd-
hism here anti in Formiosa. The priesta here
dress in yelloiv,and will folliw the missionary
te preacli Buddhisnî. Iiigrimages are matie
te the hiphest mountain peak caiied '-Adam's
Peak," whiere they say Buddtha left the mark
of bis foot. \Ve saiw the peak distinctly in
the distailce. Mr. Mitchell teld me that ho
ascentied the mounitain anti founti a bole five
foot long anti tees matie of mortar te ne-
-semble the human foot.

Tbey say tee that a canine teoth of Butia
is in Kandy, the capital cf Ceyion, and at
timos it is carried in a shrine befone a grand
procession. Lt wvas duning the reiga cf Tisso,
king cf Coylon, that Buddhism was intro-
duceti into the island, and that wouid make
the planting of tbis religion about 200 B. C.

Lt is int4insely interesting for nie te sce hoiv
Buddlilsni binds the p>eople liere, silice I
iad-e its stady a speecmlitv in Forinosa. 1
preachied last Sabbatli in a Wesieyan Metho-
dibt Clînrel and aiso in the Dutcli Presby-
tetian Churcli sehools.

Indore, liîdia, l2tlh Maiceh, 1880.
On the eve of the 2nid instant, "'e took,,the

train fromn Calcutta te Benares and arrîved
there at 5 p.m. the next day. We ivent eut
into the city and spent the niglit tiiere.
Benares is a sacred city of the 1lindoos.
There are flly 5(00 temnples and slirines
tiiere, and the traveller couid see without
being told tiîat the city iq Il vholly given te
idolatry." \Ve visited the great iMerga Temiple
alti saw upwards of a 1000 menkeys there,
being veîîerated by the Ilindoos, they aire
neyer disturbed, se that the numnbers g 'a-
dually increase. Hundreds of blind devot es
%vere there fromn ail parts of India. Eagerly
they were pressing into the temple to pro-
sent offerings of floiwers and batho their
bodies. Sacred buils stood ail around, gayly
decorated w'itii flowvers and golden trinkets.
The founder of Buddhism began in this city
te promuigate his doctrines, an(l lie soon saw
temples rise andi pagodas point hieavonivards
in plain, hull and city; but now thero is scarce-
ly a trace loft of its former plory, an old
temple in ruins is about ail 1 could flnd.
Trahdminisui overpo'vered, crushed and ox-
tiiiguished the views of Gautamna ]iuddha-
Cri thogh Benares froin stretit to street,
1 couid not help thinking of the great insur-
rmction there wvhen, in 1781 ,Warren Hlastings
%vas administrator of affairs. In the heart of
that great city with only a fcw' Britishi soldiers
at lis side, and thousands raging with fury
ail around. lie displayed calimness andl cour-
agre w'hichi woui (i (Io honour to any of ]3ritain's
long lino of lieroie warriors. Caimiy lie sent
one niessenger after another for aid, with
sipls of paper rolled up and put in quilîs, and
these %vere put in the ears of the messengrers,
instead of ear-rings, se they were able te peass
tlîroughi the angry crowds unnoticed. But
enougli, ive cannot wait ta go and see greater
hieroes stili eut yonder holding up the blood-
stained banner of the Captain of tue sacra-
mental liosts. \Ve can pray, however, for
them, anti pray our Gad te cause Benares ta
awvake, aivake lest they perish for ever.
Standing on the banks of the Ganges, at the
end of a bridge of boats, ive stoo-d for two
heurs gazing at the grand view befoî'e us. It
was in the merning, and the sun poured aiong
his golden beanis until they rested on the
temples and alirines, on the mosques and re-
sidences, and on the lofty towvers and ag7n-
ficent buildings. WVe must go on fer thýe
train is about starting. God have mercy on
BTenares!
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Saturday, 6th inst. We aî'rived at Mhow
and ltund tlîat Mr. and Mis. Canîpbell were
away fo~r a trip into the counîtry. We stayed
however ini the house of' the native eateehist
who w'as very kind. On Sabbatli, 1 addressed
a feiv' educated Ilindoos in the mission svbool,
and in the eveniîîg preei'QcIC in the Metho-
dist elhurech. There wvere i<resent quite a
n2~ber or the lTth Lancers, \vho miade the
gai tant charge in Zululand anîd (lecided the
fate of tlheir coumnades tlîat nmeiora>le day-
an oficer ivas present and walked back ivitit
nie after ser-vice. H.e was burning wvitl zeal
for the saivation or souls, and voiunteered to
go to the Afghan ivaî'-yes, trîoe believers in
Jesus are the bravest men aniidst the brave
on the face of' (3od's eurth. 1 need not at-
temnpt to tell you boiv 1 loved to, see those
Lancers who at the word eo' coiniand
Il eal-'ge," g,-alloppe<l eut ot'the British square
and miowed the enenmy down like glass. For
whatever iigit, be thouglît of the Zulu war,
1 believe the cluy of every soldier that day
was te conquer or dlie. it was flot for' theni
when surrounded by thousands of eneinies to
stand stili and be eut down, thinking that
perhaps the war i"ss notjustinied, no, "charge
brave boys," and they are off' gallopping
through their dark Ièes. Shamie l'or ever on
those w~ho stand stili wvhen our nig-hty L.eader
shouts "lgo yre" &c., and let those who have
gone see to it that ini t.he midst of their
enemies they rush through, cutting (lofl the
dark focs of earth and Hell at every blow;
glory to God forever miore!1

On Monday, Stlî instant, we camne by train
here, and then by ox-cart te this hotis-we
maet withi kindness ail thie wvay fromi For-
mosa ,stili 1 must tell you of the unbounded
kindness shown to us at once by Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkie. We ivili not soon forget it. Mr.
Douglas came val-y Foon ta sec us, also Ms
Douglas, Miss MacG;regor and 'Miss Rodger,
and we liave been te sec them ail at their
houses. Last nighit 1 addressed a number of
people and told tbem of the way of salvation.
When we arrive in Canada, 1 wvill be able te,
tell you about the Lord's work liere and at
Mbiow. We leave here in a faw (lays, and
ivili go te B3ombay, then take steamner to
Suez.

G. L MACKAY.

RIEPORIT oF Ri.-v. ,JOHN MORTON ruaoi 1879.

(Coittiniied.)

jfTff ON'TLl TwRTSei oo.-îo us .-The place
1jwe î'ented at Mount Stewart wvas un-

suitable for permanence and progress,
and a newv school-house lias been built at a

cost of $350. To our eivn donation ef $25,
Miss Blackadder added $10, and tic people
ef the village brought the list up te, $100.
Resuit ft-es, and tees from the sehool children
here preniist.d us tunther belp), so we yenl-
tui 'red ulion the work. As it lias now been
occupied six nioîths, h<dif the rent ini the
estiniate lias heen paid into thý2 building
lund. .\ donation froml Bermuda lias been

-ted and r trust that th3 accounts w]ien
closed, ivili show that werk virtually coin-
pleted w'itlîeut drawing on home lunds and
wvithout al balance et (lelt.

Froni the accouints hierewitlî suibinitted, it
wvill be seen that niotivithstlandiu)g the extein-
sien at 1iparo, we have net exceeded oui'
estîinîate. Thîis ai-ose partly fi'orn the result
et fèees î'eceived at .Jordanî 1h11, and partly
fiolin having givt-neone et oui' eidier teachers
te Mr. Cliristie's field an(d adv'anced monitors
at lewer salaries.

C'o'ra llTIOS.- ueSabbath collections
fi oui the adults; anmotinted te, $1 03. 87, and
fri-ou the children, $12. 91. 'lho hiardness et
the tinies and the extremely smiall salaries
paid te mest et my teacheî's prevented
greater liberality. A mieeting et the congre-
Cgatien %'as held here, December 25th, whlen
nialiagers were appointed, and it was agreed
te ask leave et Presbytery te eleet (hiers.

A subscniptien list wvas opeîied tor 1880,
whben Joseph Annagce subscribed $2 per'
iientl, David Maf.haber, $2 da., Mrs. Morten,
$2 (Ie., llenry .Juramian, $1 .:20 do., -Johin
DI iarm, $ 1.20 do., Alex. Bana-ta, SI de., Cla-
rence .\]-bar Ail1, $1 (le, othi"~ smaller sums,
$1.70 do., niaking $12. 10 per inoîîth, wvith
otiier subscriptions te be get. It -was tIsera-
upeiî agreed to open a scbeol at St. Julien
village, 3.. miiles aboya the Mission, aînd te
pay Akbaru'Ahi $11I a nîenth as teachai' there.
It was agraed aise to rexit a bouse Nwbicb can
be got for $3 a meonti, for the school and
Sahbatli services thiere. St. Julien, ivhich is
ratdier a thickly peopled settlenient than a
village, is on tbe grav'elled î'ead leading trom
Sav'ana Grande te the ferest. 1 hiave been
In the habit et visiting it occasionally and
hiave been anxieus te open a sclîeel and get
a place for service tbeî'e. Oui' peeple tlien
ceunt upon paying thair, own incidentai ex-
penses and thîe cost et tlîat station ton 1880.

Lsu\lias south of' Savants Grande Sil
miiles, ut is oe et the C'ew'n Land Sett1i-
ments foi' whicls the governient bas allowed
£50 stg. per annuîii, and îeî'e a schooi is te,
he epened witli the naw yeaî' and, of course,
a preaching station.

Wbilc epening up) tîsese twe newv stations,
ive pr'opose reducing aur estixnate of the
ameunt te ha drawn froni home by £40 stg.,
as cempared witlî that eof 1879. We ask
nothing undeî'tha haading of sehois. The
T'uî'o IV. F. M. Society contributes $84; and
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Fort Ma.qsey Bible Class,' $36,' specially for' Our
Monitors. In addition, we asic only for the
salary of missionary and catechist fron) the
Foreign Mission Fund. 1 t ouglit perbaps to
be reinarked that the saving titus efl'ectecl is
muet due to any retren chient. for severai of
oui' agents have been underpaid and are to
have thieir salaries increased. Three things
contribute te the reduction-the aid rin
governuient, saving of rent at iNfount Stewvart,
andc increased contributions of tlue p>eople.

BI-111m[i;s, ATr P~ilý%<.-.I have inyseif giVel
the Land for buildings at Piparo, andl have in
hand Pay $350 flor the sehool bouse, wvhiclh
xviiI go fhr to ereet it. But as lJos. A\niee
bias taken a wife te cîeem' his loneiine.qs, it
becoines îuecessarj at once te erect a diveil-
ing bouse l'or inui and bis fani.For fifteen
months lie bans, irithiout conpliift. got on
with very inferior accoiinniodration. Th'le tiîne
lias comme when it is alike a (luty te our- cause
and te hini te provide a suitable house. 1
propose therefore te borroe nioney and go
on witli it at once at iny own risk.

I have te acknowiedge the ready aid given
by ail oui' agents an(l heipers anci the health
anid harmeny that have prtevailed cuill fer
gratitude.

MisBiackadder's services in the ,cioeol
here have been very valuable and deserve
special mention. 'She has aise taken the
whiole charge of 3 orphan girls and of several
children who lived en the premises here te
attend seheel. 'Tle faithfulness ef Joseph
Annajee, at Merichai, bas been a great relief
to me. David Mahaber, swvern. interpreter,
is te give an afterîioen Sabbath service to St.
JTulien village, Lengua, Jordan 1Hll, and
.Mount Stewart, each monthly. fenry -Tura-
mari is te take charge of tlue Lengua sehmeel
and of the service theî'e cvery altem'nate Sab-
bath. Akbar Ali, the agent bî'eught lfor'ward
by the people here, is te do the saine foi'St.
Julien village. John Gobin at Jordan 1Hill
and -John Pliarrn, (bettem' kneivn as Bamuka)
at Mount Stewar't, uvill keep a S. schîool and
one service inenthly at these stations. Alex.
Banawa will teachi at Pipare and aid Ainatjee
in that district.

Francis Mew'a (betteî'knowvn as Iunkhela-
wvan) is receiving frei goverinmcnt $10 per
mentiî te prepare for the w'omk of interpî'et
ing. Hie lives on oui' pî'emises, prosecutes
his studies, and attends the court a few heurs
daily. -Teffray Subaru romns w'ithi Francis
Màewra, and is leaî'ning te be a cabinet mak-er.

Cou vA-During Mr. Cliristie's absence, MNr.
Grant and Lai ]3eham'i altermîated with nîyself
aad Josephi Annatiee, in giving- Couva supply
every Sabbath except whien theî'e were live
Sabbaths in the mnonth. Tite Hlospital worlc
in Couva opens a wide and interesting field
foi' exertion beyond anything of the kind in
this quar'ter. The work among the adults

has encouraging features, but the sclîool
workr hias many clificulties to contend with.
Sabbatli services were kept~ up and hospitals
and schools visite(], but w'e feit that nîonthly
visits froiii four difl'erent persons could not
pur4l forward the work, thiere, which requiî'es
ail the energy of a re.sident niissionary. We
leav'e it to 31r. Chrîistie, now liappily returned.
te his fieldi, to report of mnatters in detail.

MONTREAL: JUNI,,' 1880.

JAM«ES CROIL, dor
ROBERTILI MURR:Ay, Ilios

Prie:25 ets. per anntim, in Parcel3 Io one
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annurn.

PAYMENT IN ADYKNý\CE.

F thle *Juiy number?01 Of' the IZFCOICD should
~'be a fewv days later than usual ii i'each-

îng(1 our subscribers, they ivili undei'stand tiîat
it is because we w'ishi to give as full and corn-
piete an account of the proceedings of the
GCenci-ai Assenibly as we possibly can. We
invite attention to the Officiai Notices of the
Clerks of the Asseînbly, and of'the Convener
of the Local Corntînittee of arrangements in
Montreal.

NOW READY.
"TiUE P1it5iWty5itAN ri -Bu.

The Hynin-Book preipacd by the Comniittee, and te
be preonted to the General Assembly, in June. is now
ready and nministers and others ay order them tbrough
avy booksoller. or from the publishor who wiIl Eend
thom oarrizigo free, on receipt of the price, neat 16vo
bandsoxnely bound in cloth, price Tbirty~ fivo cents.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON.
Toronto, Juno Ist, 1880.

~4

ILS 1 MEN AND TI 1EIRMOI)ERn R-I>IRE.SENTA-
4, TIVES: by J. WV. DAWSON, 1,L.D., F.R.S.,
ý F.G.S.: PîuNçcii'AI. or. Mc-Gîî.î. Co1.1rGEý

.Montrcal, DAWSON I3aeS; pp.348, 1880. Price
$2.00. The design of this book is to illustrate
the chjarac ter and con dition ofpî'e-hist orie men
in Europe by those of tlue Ainerican races,
the principal modern facts adduced, being
furnishea by the aboriginal tî'ibes of Anuerica
Th'le charin of ail Dr. Dawson's books is the
attractive ruanner in w'hichi soine of the
niysteries of science are cpresented to the
reader. The chapters in "Fossil Men " de-
voted te a description of 0 The oid citie of
Hochelaga," as first seen by Jarques Cartier
in 1534, contain many curious refèrences to
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-the place and its inhabitants, whioh cannot
fail to be interesting to nmodern Montrealers,
.and ail others who take an interest in Cana-
dian antiquities.

Fromn Tius PRESBYTERtltN BOARD 0F PuB-
l.leAT[O'N', Philadeiphia, ive have several of
their niceiy iilustrated volumes suitable for
the Sabbath-school library :-Bessie and I_.
$[. Finding Jesus, aiid Jolinnie's V'acation-
7.5 ots. Now and Then izt Daisy Dis gle
PFarm-80 cts.. Vagabond and Fictor- a
well told Temperance story-$I .25. WVeek-
-day Religion, by 11ev. J. R. Miller, a first
-ciass book for the famaiiy-$l.

NEw YEAR'S ADDURESSES TO THE YouINu, is a
Memoriai Volume, also, intended lor the
Sabbath-school library, containing twenty.
,one addresses to the young p>eople of Knox
Church, Toronto, a îleasant souvenir of a
beioved pgstor, worthy of better paper print-
ing and binding than bias been bestowed
Upon it. JAMES BAIN & SON, Tronto-75 cents
inailedfree.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1880;
ýC. B. ROI3NsoN, Toronto, 25 cents. Though
late of makàig ils appearance, this most use-
fui and comprehiensive band-book is stili wel*
-corne. Fromn no other source cani so, muchi
information be derived respecting the Pres-
byterian churches of the world in like coin-
pass. Every office-bearer in the Chiurcli
shouid have it.

TEE CATHIOLIC PRESIIYTERIAN, James Nisbet
&Co., London:- Toronto, James Bain & Son,

$3 per annum. The May numberopens with
a. paper on IlEariy Engiish Presbyterian
llistory," by the iate Dr. Lorimer, of London.
The bill of fare is altogether a good one.
Thle saine is true of the BITISHI AND FORtEiGN.
EvANGELICAL. REviEw, $2 per annum. Pro-
fessor John Campbell, of Montreal, discourses
ini the April part, on Jabez Ilthe Good."

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The sixth session of the Generai Assembiy
-of the Presbyterian Church in Canada -tiii be
opened in the City of Montreal, and wvithin
Crescent Street Church there, on Wednes-
day, 9th. June next, at 7.30 p. m.

Presbytery .Cierks wiil please forivard roils,
80, as to be in the hands of the Clerks of
General Assembiy at ieast eight days before
the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, licen-
sures, deaths, demissions and depositions
within the several Synods, should be sent by
their respective Clerks, so, as to, be in the
hands of Clerks of Assembiy at least eight
days before the meeting.

Ail papers; for the Assembiy shouid reach

t-le hands of Cierks ofAssenibly at ieast eight
days before the meeting.

The Convoners of Standing Committees
should have their reports ready to lîand to
the Committee on Bis and Overtures at the
second sederunt of tie Generai Assembly.

Rolis and other dlocuments should be
addressed to, 1ev. Dr. Rleid (Dràwer 2607),
Toi-onto.

WILLIAM REID, D. D.? Clerks of
W. FRASER, D. D. Gen. Assem.

TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.
Arrangements have been made with the

ieading Lines of Railvay and with Steaxnboat
companies for reduced rates. Certificates
entitling members to this privilege have been
Inaile(l to ail Conîmissioners ivhose addresses
have been furnished. Should any not have
received them, they should at once notify
11ev. R. 11. Warden, 260 St. James Street,
Montreal.

ACCOMMODATION.
The Committee have provided accommo-

dation in Montreal for ail members who de-
sired it in response to the circulai' issued.
Trhose who may not have received cards con-
taining the namne and address of the party
with whom they are to stay in Montreal,
should at once correspond with Mr. Warden.

N. B.-Members wîo, have had acéiommo-
dation provided for them,and who are unable
to, attend the meeting, are earnestiy request-
ed to notify Mr. Warden to this effeet.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

British Columbia, at Victoria, 6th October.
Bruce, at Paisley, Sth Juiy, 2 p.m
Kingston, at Belleville, 5th Juiy, 10 am.
Brockville, at Spencerville, 6tiî July, 3 p.m.
Paris, at Norwich, 5t1 July, 7.30 p.m.
Saugeen, at Durham, 6t]î Juiy, il a.m.
Montreai, at Montreai, l3th July, il a.m.
Peterboro, at Milibrooke. Gth July, Il a.m.
Giengarry, at Alexandria, 22nd Juiy, 10 am.
Chatham, at Chatham, 6th Juiy, il a.m.
Barrie, at Barrie, 27t1î Juiy, 11 a.m.
Whitby, at Bownxanviiie, 2Oth Juiy.
Toronto, at Toronto, Gth July.
Hlamilton, at Hlamilton, 2O0th July.
Guelph, at Guelph, 2Oth Juiy, 10 axa.
Maitland, at Kincardine, 13th July, 2. 30 p.m.
P. E. Island, at, - lth August.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MO'NTREAL.

THE ANNUAL CALENDÂR for the Session of
1880-81 is now ready, and caui be hiad on ap-
plication to the 11Ev. PRINCIPAL 31AcVIOM4
LU)., Montreai.
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THE GOLDEN PENNIES.

Çýý LITTLE boy, wbo had plenty of pennies,LAdropped ene inte the inissienary box,
latighing as lie did se. Hoe had ne

theugît in lis lîeart about Jestis, the lica-
thon, or the missieuary. lus was a tin
penny. Lt ivas as ligît as a scrap et tin.

Another bey put a penny in, and as lie
did so, looked round with a self applaudiug
gaze, as if lie had drine semne great thing.
lus wvas a brass penny. It was net tho gift
of a Illoivly heart,"' but et a preud heart.

A third bey gave a penny, saying to hin-
self, IlI suppose I inust, because ail others
do." That was an iron penny. It was tho
gift et a celd, bard beart.

As a fourtli boy drepped biis penny in the
box hie shed a tear, and lus lieart said,
"lPoor heathens 1 Pin serry tliey are se
ignorant, and se miserab!e."1 Tlîat was a
silver penny. Lt was the gilt of a hoeart full
of pity.

But there was oue scholar wlio gave lis
penny with a threbbing heart, saying to humi-
self, IlFoir thy sake, 0 loving Jesus, I give
this penny." That was a golden penny, be-
cause it ivas the gitt et love.

I CANNOT IJNDO IT.
A LITTLE girl sat trying te pick eut a sean

that slie had sewed together ivreng. lier
chubby fingers picked at the thread, that
would breakc, leaving the end hidden seme-
where aiaong the stit-ches that she had la-
beured so wearily te make short and close;
and though the thread came eut, yet the
needle'hol9s remained, shoNving just liow the
seam, lad been sewed; and witlî tears in bier'
eyes she cried, "O mammua ; I can't undo it! "

Poeu' little girl!1 you are learning eue of the
saddest lessons there is. The desire of un-
deing whiat can neveî' be undene gives us
more tieuible than ail the deings et a busy
lite; and because wve know this se iveli, oui'
hearts otten ache foi' the beys and girls ive
see doing the things they ivill ivisl se earnest'
ly by-and-by te unde. And now wheî'e is the
'briglit side ? Riglit leu'e. Lot us try te do
a thing the first tZino, se ive will nover wish
te undo it. WVe can ask our lfeavenhy
Fathei'. fIe nover leads us wrong i and any-
thing we do under Ilis guidance we shall
nover wizli te undo.

THlE BURNING BOAT.
A nn.&AvE bey on the dock et the burning

steamer 'UHenry Clay' 1vas seen te kneel and

with oloseci eyes commit hiniseif to the care.
of God. .Rising fromi lis devotions, hie leapod
from. the flamîng vessel inito the river. For
a moment lie wvas invisible beneath the wvaves;
soon lhe rose to the surface, brushod back
his beautitul hair frein bis face, and boldly
swain toward the shore. Upon reaching the
land hoe tuî'ned round to gaze upon the
ivreck from, ivbich hoe had just oscaped, and
touched with sympatby for the struggling
sufl'erîs left behind, lie cried out, "lOh how
I wish 1 could savo thera 1 I ai-d burst into
tears.

Reader, are yousaved? 1Iave ýou escap)ed
the corruptions that are ini this world ? Do-
you believe and feel that for yoit the great
woi'k ef pardon and deliverance lias been
wrought? Well, thon, have you forgotten
the hosts that perishi behind you ? Can, yeu
forgot the pit fromn vhichi you wore taken ?
Can you forget those that are left behind you
ini sin and darkness there? WViIl you net try
to save thein? Does net your heart long to
save thein? Surely if you have been touched
by the sympathy of Christ, if you have lad
the love ef God shed in y'eur hieart by the
Hloly Spirit, you will say, IlO, howf I wish I
could save thei !

Can you no t save theni? Yen can tell thoin
et the love of Goci who gave bis Son to die
for thien. Yen can tell ef Jesus whlo shed
bis ewn heart's blood to procure their pardon.
You can tell thei of the Lamib of God which
taketli away the sin of the werld. You can
show thiei by yeur words, and by your works,
in a consistent, holy, joyous, peaceful, lane-
les., l-ife, hoiv mnuch Christ lias doue for yen.
You eau kiudly, patiently and lovingly warni
thei of their danger, and beseech thern te
escape. You ean tell thein kow to be saved
through grace, by simiply belieoing in Christ,
by trusting wholly in bis mercy, bis goodiness
and his love.

oh, ho diligent, lot your liglit shine, and se
walk that you may be found of Christin peace
at bis appeariug. Warn the careless, entreat
the perishing, beseedli mon te be reconciled
te God. Be gentie and full ef compassion,
beceme ail thiugs unto ail men that yen may
Save se. Abeve ail, pray thet Ged may
bless your efforts and save perishing seuls,
mak-ing bis gospel effectuai for' thieir deliver-
ance frein sin and darkness, inte the ligit.
and liberty of lite, and jey, and hope.

Wheu A'NAXIMANDER MIvS teld that the very
beys laughed at lis singing, IlAy,"l said lie,
"thon I mnust learn te sing botter."

Pîxr%.o being told that hoe lad many enemies
who spoke ili ef lim, IlIt is ne matter," said
hoe, "I1 will livo se that noue shail believe
thoin."
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Ass8cuBLY FUND.

Recelved to 2nd April, 1880. $2647. 38
Vaughan, St Andw& St Pauls 6.00
Cambray ........... ...... 3 25
Drumbo... ............. 4.00
flocabeo and Waweig ....... 1.L00
Ballenfad........ ...... i-00
Woodstook, Knox Ch.....17.0
Princeton...... .. ........ 4.0>
Primroso ................ 1.00
Cartwrigh.......3.00
Ballydtp............ ... I 46
Embro.........10 OU
Fenelon ................. 3.00
Proton 2.0
Eoonoiny & Five Islands . 10.00
Fingal. 8.00
Sarnia, St Andrew'a ....... 15.00
Florence & Dawn. . 4.29
Central Ch, Craigvale and

Lefroy ......... ........ 4.30
Cookstown............... 2.0
Kintyre ........ ......... 2.00
James Cb, New Glasgow 10.00
Stellarton & Sharon Oh. 6. t0
RuIl .... .. ............ **1.80
Elgiur and Athoîstaxie 4.00
Woodatock, Chalmer's Ch 12 30
Dundas, Knox Ch .... ..... 8.00
Daihousie Milla and Cote St

George ......... ........ 4.00
Kene ......... ........ 10.00
Grand Freniere........... -- 5.00
Hamilton, Knox Ch. ....... 18 01>
MoNab and Horton ... 12 on>
.Ashburn ......... ........ 3 12
London, lst Ch............ 10.00
Ottawa, Day St .... ....... 11.00
Cuinberland..........5.00
Stratford, Knox Ch..- ..... 25.00
Paria. Dumfries St........ 15 (K
Strathroy, St Andrew's - . 12.00
Brantford. Zion Ch ......... 1-i.00
Valleyfield ... ... 0
Hamilton, MoNab St ... 24.00
Blradford ................ 3.50
Oro. Guthrie Ch ............ 3.10o
Clifford.................5 Co
Port Dover, KCnox Ch ........ 8.20
Ottawa, Knox Ch.......... 12.25
Kirkhill......... ........ 6.00
ElmaCentre &West MIoncton 7 0
Listowell........7.00
Wyomning............. 3.80
Chestorfieid............. 12.C(î
Morrisburgh.............. 2-65
iroqubi . ............... 2.05
Beauharnois ........... ... 2.25
.Alexandria.........2.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ... 9.60
Poroy...-............... 5.00
Campbellford .............. 323
Bainsty ........... ...... 2.00
Trenton.........2 00
Woodville, P E I .. .... .... 4.00
Oa-ville.... ... .......... 5.00
Kingston, St Andrew's 15.00
Montreal, Stanley St.------ 5.00
New Glasgow .............. 2.00
Valleyfield............... 3.00
Ekfrid, Knox Ch .. ........ 5.00
Harristoni, Guthrie Ch . 4.00
Utica Missionary Association 1.e
Seaforth.............10.00
Charlottetown, St James' Ch 7.00
Îydnoy, St Andrexv'a ....... 5.00

opewell, UJnion Ch ........ 6.00
New Glasow, UntedCh 10.00
West St Peter and M(unt

Stewart .-............... 3.00

Richmond, N B.......
Rlichmond Boy....... .
Sheibtîrno .............
New Dublin ....
Elm.odale & Nino Mile River
Storrington & iiinhurnie.
Pittaburgh..........
Southamnp ton .... 1........
]?enelon F alla ...........

5.0<
5.0<

1.00
1.91
4 00
200
600
200

3182.11

HOMIC MissioNs.
Reoeived to 2nd April, '80. $40256.54
Flosa, Knox Ch Mission Sta-

tion, ortited ..... ......... 0.5r
Fishorville ............... 12.75
Dover and Chalmer'a Ch : 5oc
East Williams, St Andrew'a. 33 76i

'aughan,St Andw& St Paula 55.00
Camhray ...... ..... ...... 3.50
Pioton.. ..... .......... 21.69
Thamesville .......... .... 56.23
Reservo ........... ..... :17.08
%Voodvillo ...... ......... 45.05
Hampstead,.............. 21.50
Indian Lands ...... ....... 3S0.00
Orangeville, Bethel Ch ..- 8.00
Beor Croek ........... 12.00
Fordwich ....... ..... .... 4.70
tiorrie..... ....... ...... 2.85
Braoebridge............. 22.85

do Sab Se.......... 750
Monk Station........ .... 2.70
South Falls.. .......... 18.45
Beamaville and Clinton. 15.00
Agincourt Sab Sc ........ 13 00
Mount Pleasant ........... 875
Ballenafad........18.00
W oodstock, KnoCh125.00
Hibbart ................. 20.00
Primrose ................. 32 10
floneywood .............. 10 0,#
Cookstown ............... 24.00
Columbus ............. .. 25-o
Whithy, St Andrew's ... 3400)
Barrie. add ............. 2.00O
Demorcaîville............ 23.00
Windsor, add ............. 18.00
North Gower............ 6.00
Fenelon................ 20.00
Flamboro West, add ........ 8.00
Proton................. 8 49
Ihtn.........3.10pigal.............30.00

Truiit(,, E 'ls Ch Sab Se ... 6.00
Ancasterbab Se ........... 12.00
Ancastor add............ 5.00
Sitreot8svile d......... .... 65.52
Montreal, Erskine Ch, add..- 180.00
Bothwell ............... 38. 00
Sutherland'a Cornera ........ 7.45
West Bentinck ............. 5.20
North Brant ............. 13.00

Shakespear, UidO 25.00g
Andrew's .............. 717

Storrington&Glenhurnie,add 1.00
Toronto, Old St .Andw'a, add 53.00
Oro. Esson Ch .............. S'00
Oro. Willis Ch ............ 3.M0
Caledon, Knox Ch ........ 22. 00
Alton ................... 6.(0
Miono Centre............. 9 .501
Richmondhill ............. 37.50
Aldhoro, Argyle Ch ... 15 10
Norwioh ................ 35.00
lVindham ... ... 30.00
Presbytery of Montreal .. 500b.00
Cayuga ..... .... ... ..... 6 00
Mfount Albert & Ballantrae. 3.50
Edwardsburgh and Mains-

ville, add .... ........... 0.75
Hnvwieh, add ............ 10.00
ui.................... 8.00

Hamilton, St Paul'a ..... 45 .81
R~ene..................28.00
Brighton................15.00

162

iWoodstook, Chalner'a Oh...
do do Sab So

Dunwioh, Chalmer'a Ch ..
Ha i City ..............

IMinnedoa.............
IMeravish ..............
IRiver Vlow.............

%akhm St Andrew'a, add
Fiend, Tiveràon.. .

Keene add
Brantord. MLon Ch, add...
Friond, Murvale ....
Glenvalo, col by R'da Gibson
Rov S R IVarreLdor...
Fort William ...........

i Woodland's add
St Mary'a, knýox Ch, add..
West terno .... .......
àleNab and Horton ...
Catleford .....
Peinbrolie, Calvin Ch..
Cr5ligvalû, Centrai Ch and

Lefro,..........

London, lat Ch ...... ....
do do Sab Se..

Strathroy, St Andrew'a .
Durnviîle . . ......
1lami1t n. St John's, add ...
Blytb, St Andrew's ...
Malton ......... .......
Selkirk........... ......
Glenmorris ..... .......
Stratford. Knox Ch, add
Smnith'a Falls, Union Ch, add
Friend, River St, Paria. --
Chelsea . ...............
tyn and Cainton ..... ....
lligh I3luff ............
Proofline ........... ....
Ottawa, Knoxoh ....
Charles BlairWest Puslinch
Kirkhill,' add .........
Elma Centre &WeatMnoo
Adiala -- ..
PiCtsburgh, St jhns Ch-.
istowell . ... ..

l'orouto, Charles St, add...
Pari, IDumfries St, add.
Vyomirg g. ........ ...

Chestorlield............
Oxford.................
Morrisburg ........... ..
Iroquois ...............
Chatsworth, odd .........
W D. Dunharton
Newniurket ......
Brantford, Zion Ch. add..
Member of Knox Ch, War-

Ramnsay, add ............
Oakvillo, ad......I. ....
Kingston, St Androw'a, add.
Mount Pleasant, add ...
New Glasgow. .....
Montreal, Stanley St...
J Inglis, Montreal......
Montreal, Chalmer's Ch ..
Joliette, add -..........
Streetsville Sab Se.

do from 2 parties..
Middleville. St Paul'a.....
Belleville, St Andrew'a, add
Montreal Erskine Ch Sab S.
FriAnd of Mission thank-

offering, Denfield, Ont ..
Montroal, Petite Cote Sab S
Oneida..... -....... ;....
Presbytery of Paria ....
Streetavillo. add ........-
Dorcheater Station, apecial.
Rirkhill, add............
Burnaide................
Me6aford,...............

intn.St Andrew'a, add.
Halàrristonl, Guthrie Ch..
Sandhill............ ....
Caledon East............

5.00
50.60
41.00

5.52
2.00
1.10
2.50
0.38

15.00
10.00
10.00

1000
6.00
4 t0
1.00
2.00
2.00

12.00
3.00

78.50
4 00

30. Co
25.00
12.00
69.02
54.50
81.51
5.00

14.20
90.00
28.00
5.10

7000
100.00

2.5.00
5.00
2.45

20.00
17.00
3.00

67.00
0.75

16.00
10.00
24.00
25. e0
30.00
2.00

150.00
1-W0

96.00
10.00
5.00
8.75
7.00

10.00
51 61

110.60

20.M0
2.00

30.00
65-CO
1.00
4.00

40.00
2.0f)

30.48
1.45
8.00
0.25
7.00

75.00
40.00

4.00
12.00
40.00
42.00
2.50
6.00
5.00
9.25

14.00
85 00
8.00
7.28ý
3.75
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Toronto. Collcee St Sab Se.
WestRi .
T1oronto, Erskine Ch Sab Sa.

!ifini8terial contribution to
deficit.

Rev D MoKerracher...
Moorfleld...............
Harrington ... .........
Lesslievillo & Yorktownline
Stouflville .............
Fenolon Falls .... ... ..
Tuar PRESnYTERÀN RFCOIID.
The Managing Editor ...
Rev R Il Warden...

$4

500O
10.0<
23.0<

5.0(
3.00

31.0<
10.0t
5-N(

13.0R
750.0:
250.00
100.00

5708.63

FositroN Missions.
Receivod to 2nd April, '80. $16132. 31
Floas, Kinox Ch Mission Sta-

tion, olititted ...... ....... 0. rlJ
Fisherville................ (K
Orillia, add .......... .... 16.01
foyer and Chalmer's Ch ... 210.1 C
Wroxeter Sab Se, India -... 6 68

do do China.... 6 ê8
Eaut Williamns, St Andrew's 27.00ù
Vaughn St Andrew's and

Cambray ................. 300
Pioton, add .. ....... .... 1. lim
Berlin, St Andrew's Sab Se 5.00
Lachute, Henry's Ch, add 3.21
Cumberland.......... .... 10o.0où
Chinguacousey 2nd . . ...... 29.031
Prescott ........... .... 1480
1Hampstead .............. 24.<i)
Indian Lands......... ... 3ii.10
Newmarket Sab Se .... .... 10 00
Bear Creek......... ...... 12.00
Ratho ............ ...... 14.*00
Innerkip............ .... j0 oo

do Sab Seo.......... 6.57
Drumbo ..... .... ........ 7.00
.4gincourt Sab Se...... .... 8.00
Mnount Pleasant ............ 9.25
Ballonafad .... .......... .w
Woodstook, Knox Ch .. .115.0o

do do SSB,Jndia 28.00
do do do China 28.0
do do do Saikn 13 75

Princeton ............. ... 8.00
Prionrose ................ 6.00
Cookstown .............. l.)
Cartwright ................ 4.45
Ballyduiff........... .... 178
Columbus............... 14.00O
Friend, Mount Forest 4.01
WLitby, St Androw's . .10.10
Barrie, add......... ...... 5.00
Embro. add.............. 11.98
Windsor................. 18.10o
North Gower.............. 4.00
Fenelon............... 12.00
Esquesing, Union Ch ... 49 77
Norval ..... ............ 15.63
Flaniboro West, add ........ 0 013
Proton................... 7.0>
Fraser Station ............. 2.52
Anoa8tor Bab Se ... ........ 600
Montreal, Er8kine Ch, add. . 120.00
Sarnia, St Andrew's ....... 4040
Rochesterville .... ........ 6.00
Port Dover, Knox Ch ... 12.44
Roohesterville Sab Se . 3.00
Bothwell .......- ........ 2780
Sutherland's Corners ... 2.75
West Bentinck ...... ...... 3.0.
North Brant.............. 9.40
Belgrave............ UV. 2000
Mount Forest, St Bnre' 30.00
Storrington&Glenhurnie,add 1.00
Port Coihorne ............. 625
Wosnans Foreigsn Missionary

Society ............... 2758.00
South Luther ..... ... .... 130
Waldemar ................ 1. L0

ELittle Toronto...........
JWillinmstown, St Andrew's.

0 Oro, Baton Ch ...........
Oro: Willis Ch ......
Calodon, Knox Ch...
Alton ..................

EKintyro ................
Rliohxoodhll............

)Frierni, Chatham, China..
)Aldboro, Argylo Ch...

Norwich ..............
WVindham

Thornbury, Clarksburgh and
ifeathecoto.

ICayugaSabSo, Chinu.
Edwardsburgh and Mains-

ville, add............
Egmondville...........

Ilamilton, St Paul's ...
Woodstook Chalmer's Ch ...
Dundas, EÏnox Ch.

jScotstown ..... ......
Keene . . ..
South Kinlos.& Lucknow..
Prince Arthur's Landing ...
Fort William...... ....
Kenyon .......... ....
Wo>idland's . ...
Owen Sound. Knox Ch..
Hlamilton, Knox Ch ....
NcNab, and florton...Brnfod st Ch .
Parkenthain St Andrews....
<Jraigvale, Central Ch and

Lefroy ..............
Kildonan ... ....
Toronto, East Ch Sah Se ...
London, 18t Ch .........

do do SabSo.
IJ.illsgreen Mission Station.
Alice........
Strathroy, St Audrew's..
Niagara, St Andrew's ...
Ottawa, DaIy Sý ..........

do do Sab Se ...
do do 4 classes of

Sab Se, China.......
BElyth, kbt Andrewè'*.'**

do do S Se, china
Kingston, Caalmer's Ch, add
Malton ................
Selkirk .................
Gleninorris ........... ..
]lowmanville, St Paul's ..
Paris, Dumfries St. ..
%Vomans F M Society, St

John, Nfld. Zénana ...
Womans F M Society. Unr-
.bour Grace, Ntld, Zenana.

Miss Annie Mo'ntgomery,
Charlottetown, P E 1,, Zce-
nana .......... ........

Geogtownf ........ .

11ev Dr McKay's Bible olass,
East Puslinch, China..

High Bluff........ ....
Prospect................
Alliston .... ..... ...
Caledonia, Argyle St and

Allan Settlenient.
Torento,Central Ch S S,Jndia

do do do ;a84-n
Ferus.St ndew's Ch, add

danotio.kt& So'th Gloucester
Latona ................
Collingwood Sab Se ....
Clifford ........
Ottawa' Knox Ch ...Charles Blair. West Puslinch
Almonte, St.Andrew's . -
Kirkhill ....... ......
Elna Centre &West Monctonî
Lanark ............
Angus, New Lowell & Bon-

nytown............. ..
North Augusta & Fairfield. .
Listowell ...............

J63
1.23

42.35
2<00
2 0')

10.00
4.< O

12.01)
5.00

5.00

6.00

60<2
3.00

0.50
10.00

78.7z~
18.00)
7.00

40.01.
26.39
9.0<>

6 OP'
25.00
70-00
50.600
12.65
3.0<>

15.00
9.75
5 0<1

35.0o>
27 25

5-01e
3 25

36-Y0

870-
25.0)

10.77
3M.10
17 41
7.00
7.50
2.00

20 00
70. ou

172.00

40.0t,

5.00

7 50

5 001

2.15
10 95

30.00
36 82
10.00 b
32.10
15.60

3soi)
10.00
11.00
60.00

0.75
30 00
20. 00
18.00
19.00

10.00
2.7t)

10.60

COLLEGES ORDINARY FUND.

Received to 2nd April, '89..- $7270-64
Fisherville .......... .... 4 00<
Dover àz Chalmer's C h.....11.2.
East Williamis, St Andrew's 11.50
Vaughan, St Andrew's and

St ?aul's ........ ..... 18.00
Cambray......... ........ 2.00
Picton, add ............... .0o
Chinguacousey 2nd ......... 1960
Ilampstead .... ..... ..... 9.75
Bear Crck.............. 10.69
Mlount Forest, Knox Ch - 15.00
Ratho.............. .... 21.00
Innerkip ................ 21.00
Drumbo ................. 1600
Mount Pleasant ........... 3.50
BEallenafad..... ........ .5.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch 80.00
Princeton ........... .... 2000
Prinirose ... ............ 1400
Honeywood............... 865
Cartwright ............... 1.85
Ballyduiff................ 1.25
Columbus ............... 8.00
Whitby, St Andrew's. . -- 1000
Barrie, add..............g 9 0
Demorestville.... ........ 2.00
Windsor ............ .... 2500

West Adelaido Sah Se..
Paris, Dumifries St, add ..
Port Perry & Prince Albert.
Wyoming...............
Chesterfield .............
Oxford ....... ..
Morrisburgh .......
Iroquois ................
Chatsworth .............

do Sab So....
W D, Dunharton....
Alexandria............
Golden Stream...........
Giladstone.. ....
Brantford, Zion Ch...
Coîhorno ......
feniher of Knox Ch, War-
wick, Thankoffering.

Ramsay......... ......
Streetsville Sab Se ....
Middleville, St Paul's ...
Belleville, St Andrew's .
Aehburn ...............
Oakville. ......-.......
Kingstun, St Andrew's..
Fingal .... ...........

Guelph, Ist Ch, add. ..
Lingwick ...............
M Aount Pleasant, add...Montreal, Stanley St...
Newv Wlnsgow............
Valleyfield .......
Montreal, Erskine C a

Se Indiz ..........
Je do China

Mrs Jas Aitken, Montreal ..
Friend, Montreal....
Oîîcida.. ...... .....
Montreal, St Gabriel St ....

do do BSe
Meatord .......
Ekfrid, Knox Ch .... ....
Ilarristoia. Guthrie Ch..
Toronto. C >lege St Sab Se..-
Utica Missionary Association
Moorfield ...-- ....
Boquest of the late Jno Ro-

bertbon, of Ulston Faim,
Victoria Co, C B, per Ex-
ecutor .....

Beachburg, St Andrcw's...
Lachuto Ist...... ......
Carlton Place, 'Lion Ch.
Wellesley
Fonelon Falls............
Southamnpton ............

$22

3.00
59.00
800

10.00
35.00
5.0
5.00
5.00
7.00
3.69

10.00
5.10
1.12
4 50

75.00
3.00

20.00
6 00
8.00
3.00

40001
37.05
16.00

100.00
40.00
5.00
4.00
1.00

20.00
3.09
7 75

40.00
40.00
5.00
2.00

40.00
25600
10.00
7.00

12.00
8.00

21.00
6.00
3.00

15.67
7.89
7.00

18.00
10.00
3.00

12.00

,2M8.24
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Fen eon ...... ...
'Flamboro West, add ...
Proton ...........
Fingal, add ...... ..
Ancaster.
Aiherton ...........
Streetisville ....
Sarnia, St Andreiv's
West Ilentinck . ...
North Brant ........... .
Boigravo
Storritigton&Glenlhuroieadd
Pittsburgh. aidi.... ......
Oro, Eison Ch...........
OIro, W~illis; Ch............
Caledon, Knox Ch ....
Alton ... ......... ......
Rintyre. .............
Ilirhlînondhill .. ...... ....
Aldhb>ra. Argyle Ch ...
Norwichb................
Wiîdlîam .......
TFhonbury. Clarksburgb and

flo'thcotc .....
'C43uga ...... ..
HIamilton, St Paul's Ch,

Qacen's Collage .

Wood-tock Chalmer*sCh
Dalhoitsie & N \Sherbrocizc
Daniis, Knox Ch ....
Reene...... .. ....... ..
Woîîdland's . .....
lnuijitoii. Knox Ch ...
Lorndon, lat Ch
Craigvdle, Central Ch, arnd

La fr Iy......... ....
Strai:hroy, St Andrew's
Me1-ye, Lonsdalû & Shan-

O.Là "'«, Daly St ...
Blytb. St Andrew's ...

Kingston, Chalmer's Ch ..

flownn-nville. St Paul'.q, add
Strntford. Knox Ch...
Paris, Dumfries St....
'Collingwood .............
ýCaledonia. Argyle St and

Allan Settlement, add..-
Pcterbr)rough. St Paul's. add
Fergus. St Andrew's Ch. add
Thaxnesville .............

]loany..............
..... e..............

Clifford................
Ottawa, Knox Ch ....
H1olstein.................
Fairbairn........
Elma Con trc&WVcst: Moncton
wick............ ......
Listowell . ............ ...
.Angu!z, New Lowcll & BIon-

nytc>wn........
Port Perry & Prince Albert.
Wyomiing ... ............
Chesterfield ... ......
Cbataçworth. ......
Lindsay, St Androw's..
Nissouri XNorth ......
Blrantford, lion Ch......
Ramnsay.- .......
Streetsville. add, fromn 2 par-

ties ........... ..
Bellevillo, St Andrew's..
Trenton .......... ......
*Onkville.................
Kingston. St Androw's.---
Mount Plessait ....
Oneidla .. ....
Kirk field & Victoriaville . -
Strectsvillo, add ..........
«-lifton ......... .
Ilarriston ..............
North Polham............
'Wellesley ...............

5.03
7.00

10).00
9 (O
2.00

31.00
74 85
3.10

12 90
1000f

1.01)
1.00
2 u

5.00
O 85

13.001
10 0<
7.10

300

4.6(j
5. Co

13 69

(;.(0
27 (0
10 0

4."ql
7oî 00)

5. (xi
30.93

10. (.1;
25 141
22.12

7.5

14 00
75.01
80.00
12.00

30.00

8 19
3 16
2.78s
9 Ob

60 01
8 M
2 5i

11.00
7.50

10 00
8.0 1
4 M<j

6.00
75-10
2.00

0.23
44(0
2.0

20.00
150.00

1-00
4000
4.00
2.50
10 0
4C
4.0

10.00

Southam p ton..............18 CD

Fenelon F alls .............. 2.00e

$9219. 28

KNOX COLLEGE ORDINARY FUNI>.

Ileceivcd ta ý'nd April, '80 $43M 60
llamilton. St P.tul's .... 6.55
Toronto, Eu~t Ch -:nb So . .. 4 (0

do Erskine Ch Sab S. 2380

$46 1.35

KNOX COI.LEOR IIURSÂRY PUNI>

Received ta 2nd A pril, '80 ... tGO8.-25
11ev Prufeor McLs.ren . 10.00
Hamnilton, Knox Ch, onte haf 25 O>
Acton. Knox Ch, Gacli . 2-1.00
ltev Profcszsor Gregg, D D. .10 00

do McLaren ... 50.00
Robert Wilkes, Toronto. . 100.00

$823 25

KNOX COL.FGR OaoîsNA~R F'UND

Received to 2nd April, '80. . .$2Î2.25
.hn L Illaikie.ý Toronto, per

Rev D H Fletcher 75.00
Wmn Iennie, do 25.00
J Uec111murray, M D, do 20.00
1>urt Doyer. per John Scott. 0.50

KNOX COLLzOr, BUILINDG FuND.

Rcceived to 2nd Aj>ril. '80 $2039 31
%%estminster. par Il Fleming 44.82
Caledonia, -%utherland's St,

per 11ev T Wilson 3 00
Buverley, pier Robt Me( ueen 10.00
G4uelph, per 11ûv A *eug 149-LO

[Elora, do 17.00
'Voodstock, do 4i34h>
Fingal, do 17.L0
St thomas, do 77 (x
L-)ndon, do 2-j-(0
East Puslineh. per J McLean 21.0.'
11ev Robt Moudie, Stayner . 5.00
Mlount Albert, per N (Ybrien 5.0<1
Ilenj Beamer, N'orth Polham 1.00
SciaG C'ollcgze Buiildiing Fatid.
W Il Por.ton, Belleville, par

Rev A Young............. 50.09

$2-17

.MANITOBA COLLFGr, Oaoî)N.&R FuND
Reeeived to 2nd April, '80. .$2034.53
Haîmilton, St P'au 's .......... 6.54

do Knox Ch ........ 10.UU
leoss and Cobden ..... 3.00
lUast Pslinch, Durt 's Ch - 7.0W.
.Slarkhîuin. St John's........ 6.50
Chatsworth .... 6.0t0
Nissouri N\orLh ......... 20

20:1557

WImeWB' FUND.
Recolved to 2nd April, '.80... $999..75
Drunibo.........4.00
Innerki-P........... 5.80
Mount Plaat.........1.75
13a1!enafqd .... 1.00
Beamsvillo and Clinton . 5.00
Wodstcck, Knox Ch.....13.18
Princeton ................ 3.00
Primirose ... ............ !-(0
Barrie ............. 3.0<
Demorestville .............. 3.00
Windsor ................. 10.0
Esquesing, Union Ch..16.33

Norval................... 942
Fiamboro West........... 7.00
Proton................... 3 G
West Pantinck...... ..... 3.00
ý'!orth Blrant................ 700
Boîgrave.............. .... 8.00
Oro, Esson Ch ........... 2.00
Oro, WilIis Ch............ 2.00
C îledon, Xnox Ch......... 2.00
Alton..........100
Rintyre.........3.03
Tfiornbury. Clarksburg a.nd

Ileatheote ........ ...... 4.34
Harwich................ 4.00
Hlamilton, St Paul's ........ 16.37
Keeno........... ..... 2800
Dalhousio &N Sherbrooke - 4.25
Craigva)e, Central Ch and
Lefroy..... ..... ...... 10.00

TRiIdonan .... ........... 7.68
Strathroy. St Andrew's..16.00
Ottawa, Daly St ..... 8.00
Bi ith, St Andrew's -. 12.00
Kingston, Chalmer's Ch .. 7.40
lilaiton .................. 2.W
Kirkhill..... .... ....... 5.00
Listowel........ .... ..... 00-
Wyoming ................ 4.00
Iroquois ................. 8.21
Chatsworth .......... ..... 7.00
Alaxandria................ 2.00
Brantford, Zion Ch ........ 25.00
Ramsay ............ ... 400
Ae.hburn.................11l.10
Ojtiville................ 10.G0
If arriston. Guthrio Ch 4.00
Utica MissionaryAssociation 2.00
Argasc, N.ýew Lowell, & Bon-
nytown.... .......... 10.00

Trenton .. :............... 5.00
Wllesley ............... 5.00
Fenelon Falls ............. 38.00

$)351.08

With Rates fromn Revds A MCol ,
J White, J S Black, M Danby, J IV
Poman, J Eadie,' R Knowleq J W
Bll.u 1;94; W Ross, D; Gregg, J Duf,
Dr Reid.

-IORD ANS) L'<FRiss MNISTERS' PUNI>.

Beoeived ta ' 'nd Apri, '81)..$3312155
*t1artintown.St Andw,omited, 0 65
Ratho................... 5.54
Drumbo . .. ...... 4.M
Beameville............... 5.00
%lount Pleasant ........... 1.25
Ballenafnd ............... 1.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch.....13.18
Princeton ........ ........ 3.CO
lrrimrosei................ 1.45
Cartwright............... 3 011
Ifallyduit......... ........ 1.46
Columbus .......... ...... 4.00
Deînorestvilio. ............ 2 00
Flamboro West ...... ..... 7.00
Proton .................. 2.00
Ashton .......... ........ 8.00

Fin ga a............12.00
liochesterville............ 5.61

do Bible clss (.14
Ilegrve ............... 8 0
Or.eson Ch............ 2.00

Oro. Willis Ch ............. 1.00
Caledon, Knox Ch.......... 5.00
Alton .................. 1.00
Kintyre ................. 4.00
Thornbury, Clarksburg, and

Elcathcote... -.......... 2-73
Ulil .. .................. 3.04
Elgin and Atbelstano ... 10 00
Woodstock Chalmer's Ch 19.65.
Ilundas, We00x Ch .... 10.00
Smith's Falls, St Andrew's 10.00
RCene ................... 10.00
Woodland's............... 400
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Hamiilton. Knox Ch ...
Craigvale, Central Ch, andi

L efry....... ....
Kildonan .... ,.....
London, let C h.. .....
Strathro3s. St Andrew's....
Ottawva, Dajiy St ... ..
Alliston ...... ....
Rinigston, Chalner's Ch ...
M alt ...... n._....
Selkirk ....... ...
Stratford, Knox Ch......
Paris, Ductfries St......
Collingtwood ............
Manotick&South Gloucester
Hamilton, %IcNnb St...
Port Douer, Knox Chý..
Ottawa, Koonx Ch .......
.Almonte, St Andrews ..
Rirkhili ...............
Elna Contre &West Morcton
Wyomiîng .. ...... ......
Chesterfield .............
Oxford ...
Morrisburgh ..... ....
Iroquois ................
Chatsvierth ,............
Alexandria .............
Perey..................
Cacipbellford ...........

Trenton .......... .....
Ashburn ...............

igtnSt Andrew's..
on'.treal,: St Paul's ....

do Stanley St...
N~ew Glasgow ........ ..
Kirkfiold &Victoriaxçille....
Clifton .................
Ekfrid. Knox Ch .......
Harrikqton. <luthrie Ch ..
Utica Missionary Association
Oakville ýý........ ....-
Newwestminster Ladies Mis-

sionary Association ...
Southamipton............
Fenelon Falls .....
Oweon Sound.i Division St ....

18.60

10.00
3 12

10.00>
19. 111

6. W
9.65

9245
2 to
2. e1>

50 0
200O
5.0(Ne
3.40

90.00
4 40

25 0<>
20.00

4.0<,
7.eJl
4.0>

10 *00
4 50
2.01>
3.10

7.0t.

5.00
Il 25
9. (0

2500
5 WO

300

8. 0
4.00
2. (i
8.L0

1850
8 .11
2.00

t,2993

Ministors Reoeveti to 2nd
Apnil. 1839 ............ 1045.90

With ,ae froi 'Revds J.M
Au>!, $4, J B Fraf or1 $3.50 ;
J White. $4ý R Fairbairn,
$3; A Sutherland, $3 5<i, D
Fraser, $6, T Lewry. $3.35;
J Radio, '4.25 - R Knowles,
2 rears, ýý ; jz b Ballantyne
$5.50; RMoodie,$3: Prof.
Gregg. Sel0; Andrets Tolmie,
$4 5',; Thos Wardrope, $7 ;
W Roi , $9 .............. 7760

$1123.55,

MO~NTRFAL Coi LUGE ORDnNÂAR F'iND.
Reoived to 2nd April, '80 ... $15.60
Kirkhill ................. 29.W0

$44.60

Toronto, Enskine Ch Sab Se. 40.00

Rxciwa xv . DR. .oso.
AGMsTr OF MrM GrUN-ELÂî ASBSEBLT.
IN 'ra M&riimu PROvNO~SS, 'r1
M.hur 188.

FonitG MISSIONS.
Aclcnonrlcdged a]reandy. ... $6486 58
Port Hastinga ........ .3 65,
Elmsdalo & ,Nine Mile River

ad -- 1-....ý-ý-..ý......... 16001

St Andrew's, Sdney. Radd...
Eastern So, &Riv, Pietou.
St Paul's. Fredericton.
S S Il ce, St As.drew's,

Little River, add -,..
Bathurst add .... .
Sharon COb, Stellarten .
lIez, Plictou
Wen andi Cly'de Rivere andi

Brookfilold, P E 1, atiti
Iladdock, 0 B3... ...... -
Forks Iladdeck ..........
F.oonony .......... ....
Weet St Peter's andi Mount

Stewart, P E 1......
Murray Ilarbour, P E 1, ad
W F K S, HaIifax, for Miss

Blitckiddo?'s salury, 1 qr
W F MN S, St John's. iNMd,

pur W P M S, Hlalifax, for
ztnana Mission . .

W P M S. liarbour «race,
Nfld, per do 1cr do **Mies A Montgomery, Char-
lottetown, lier do for do

«co W Smiith, Neispnrt. pro-
ceods of sale cf knitting
ýwrrk founti on the roati-
sido.............

Clitton.... ...
Rlichmnond, N B ........
]3oularderie, C B ...-

.Maitland Juv ?dise;'y Sec::
John .A McCabe, llantsîîort
Knox Ch. Wallace...
Ilammonti Rir & Saltqsprings
Dr McCullnch, per R S Me-

Curdy. News Ulargow . --
Annapolis........ ......
Bridigetown .............
Acadia, add ............
La Haveo .............
%¶ahone Basy............
Eboezer Ch, Salt-cprings,

West River, Pictou..
I3etbel Ch, Scotsburn.
St Androw's Ch, St John...
Sbeihurne, atii....
Mitdle $ltewiacke Miss'y So

do and Brook-

St James, Charlottotown.add
J 11, Salisbury .........
Grand Fa)ls, NB ........
Britigoisater........ -... ,
Blfist.P EI1..........
Uinited Cou~ West River,

NetsDublîn.... ... . ...widow's Mite. Rempten...
Woodville and Little Santis,

P E 1.... .............
Antigonish ...... ......
Mliddle River, Pictou.
Warwick, Bermuda.
Dalhoucie, N B........-
Maplo Green-.... .......
Canleton Yarmouth...
Arch Wingood, Hamilton,

Bermuda,ý £25slg ._"Bequest cf John llobLortsn,
tUlstc.n Parci. St Ann's,

VictriaCcGBfor India
Mission ........... ..

Richmiond, IIfz, quarterly. .
Amherst- ..............
St Joln'sQ, Halifax.
St Matthow's, Hatlifax
Pcplar Orove, du nad.
Cbaliner'sR, do add

cen Grant, Sen, Scotch Hill1,
Pictou.......

Traoc. Ist Cong ...... .
1-romWidc,w's Fund, for Mrs

Morrison.-.
do Mrs 3cddic

Froin q;etdie «.e morial Fund
for Mrs Goddie ........

14.00
19.00
25 00

O 6D
2. (0

14.0C
2.0(j

44 00
17.01
.1 10
8.00

82.00
2425

103.0

172.00

40.00

5.00

20.00
200>
8 iý1

35.12
5.0(0

2800
6. 0V

300
7 5»
3.25
5.0-

16.00
801w

20(0o
90.0
20 63

0.60
30-.0
1 50
3.75

2000
150.00

4.00
201,
1.50

400
300
20 &-
250,
13 22
5.21

121.11

1567,
7.00
625

24.'77
2.00

eo0.00
6591

191.00
150.00

251.27

Roxut MISIbONS,
Acknowledged irendy .... ý S4813 37
Elmcdale &ioMlRvr

St Androw's. 'Sydney. 26.0(w
Chebrquo. Yarmocuth.....2.ÇO
Carleton, do .... 2 00
Brz. Pictcu.----...........2.00
MWest & <"Irde Rivers& Brook-

fîeld p E L............. 15.0
Economy ... ......-,.......î.16

do 'Monthly Miss'y Pray-
or M't'g.........4.85

IV-st St Poecr's & Mounit
Stewat,pE I ... . ... 4 5

ÀN11rray Ilarbout. P E I 26.52
SU B dividenti, oa Kerr,
hcQuest ................. 4 5&

Geo %V Stnith, N\ewitrt. pro-
cocais of stale 4f knlittinig
unonk founti on rondi side 1.00

('lifton ............... * .. 6
Richmond, N B.:. .... ..... 15.00)
«John A 'Me.rCabe, Ilantsport. 5.00

&Noyprt- ý..... .... ... 10 OU
«14 ifbv....... ........ 16-CO
Shubo-nncadie. ............ 20.00
Louer Stouviacee... -...... 15.00
St. Andrew's Ch, St John 21.CO

Rompit Re)ad & Campbellton
N"fB'. . ........ .......... 8.85

'River (<al . 33
'Rouchihouguso......... '5 67
Richibuoto ... ..... ....... 845
Wost Biaaeh ......... 4,25
Kingston .....-......... 11.38.
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Rettirne for sale of Mission
Picturos................ 76.00

Redbank, N ............. 3.00
alassville, N B... ........ 5CO
'umnîorcide, P El...-- ..... 40.00
lnterest frociCrerarReservo 7t.(8

DA v-Siauo & MISSION SoBooLS.

Aýckr.cwledged already. $3114-1.t
St Pauls Sab -'. Fredericton 500
St Andrew's S S, 'I'ruro. nad 14.15

do (cisards sup-
port #,f Annageo. '.1'inidtd. '~0.00

St Andrew's S Se. toivards
support cf M1iss Blackad-
der s school Trinîdati 40-(e

Col. ai Lower Village. Truoc 3.60
Johnson's Crossii g. Truro 10 25
St Jiames Ch Sab Sc. lIant-
moutb.add.........9.87

llatburst....... ... .... 8.-C0
Shcdîaz S Se. for on.e of Mir

MicKel zie's teachers 7. rq
W'est antd Clyde Rivera and

Brookfielti. P E I.. .10.00
John Currie. Junn. River

Charle, NB -............ 1.00
Knox Ch. Wallace ......... 18.50
Chaliner's Ch, Pugwash 6.10
Noprpct _............ .... 18.-98
Acadia.........5.00
Richmond Bay, P E lx. 204(0
Bridgewater ..........
Little llnanch Sab Seý, Ba

Rtiver. NB ... .......... 200
Erskine, Ch Juv Miss'y Soc,
S'ý,ntneal........40.00

Poplar Grova S S, IIfx. atiti 24.00
St àlatthew's Sab Se, North

Sydney,CB..... ..... 24.12
otho1 Ch Sab Se Scotsburn 5.0>

Rosie Butlen &~acGregon.
Noir GlaFgow, at Nfrs -Mer-
ton's disposal, Trinidadi. 2.00

St David's:5ah Se, St John.. 50.0S
Bay of Islands, fld......4 Ce>

$ma0 61
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Bass River ......... 8 55
Blak Brook..... 2.34
Chathamn ......... 6 89
D ugl asto ........ n. 7 90
Newcastle - ..... 5.15
Burnt Ch ........ 4.00
Tabusintao ......... 3 00>
Maplo Green ........ 4 12

D lousie ........ 8.68i
J MaolDonnld,Caledonia.PEI 1.001
Middle Stewiacko. Miss'y So S 441
St James.Charlottetoivn, ndd 10 CO
Grand Falls, NB B......... 3.75
Bridgewater . ........... ]A.00
Belfast, P El1............ 35. 00
New Dublin.. ......... 3.5>
Widow's Mite. Kempton .. 1.50
Woedville and Little Sandt,

PEI..............4.C.
Baddock, C B -...... 2.50
Warwick, Bermuda . .. 20 00
Amnherst.. -....... ..... 7.00
St John's. Hlifax .... 40-00.
St Mstthew's, llalifax 95 00
Chalmer's. Hlalifax. add 2.00
Georgze G-'rant, Senr, Scotch

Hill!, Pletou ............ 10 00
lut on i;486.57. 1 yr at 6 p ce 29.20
Biseitriile and Derby and

Redbank, N B........... 10.00
Summeraide, PB 1 ......... 2000

$5487-14

SuPazs~rxoFtor.

.Acknowledged alroady. $4405-07
Elrnsdale & Nine Mile River

aîd .... .............. 11.00
St Andrew's, Sydne . .. .... 4.00
Cheboque, Yarmîouth ....... 6.00
Carleton. do .... 1.00~West and Clyde Riversansd

Brookfseld, P El1 ... 30.00
West 3t Petcr's and Mount

Stewart............. ... 435
Murray Barbour ........... 14.00
laite Ainslie> ndd, C B -..- 4.00
Clifton.. ... ....... ..... 10.(ôÔ
Riehsnond,NxZB .... ........ 10.00
Eoulardorie, C B ........... 4 00
Mabono Bay.---- .... 3 (M
St Jamtes Ch. Charlottetown,

add........... ......... 5.00
Mabo C%....... ...... 5.00
D M V MaboU, C B*........ 4.00
New Dublin........ ...... 3.50
]laddeck, C B. .......... 1.25
Bnidgew.ater. .. ý.......... 8.00
Richmond, Hfx tirtrlv . 6.00
River John, adct. ......... 3.00
Ainhersa.... ., ......... 1.15
St John's, Hlalifax......45.00
St Matthew's, H.lifax .... M08.00
George Granit, een, Scotch

Hill, Pictou......... 10 00>
Rcedbanl.NB.........2.2
Surumerside. P ]E. ........ W 3.00
Ilay of Islands, Nfid. 4.00>
TaF Prirssvvr.aîÀ- Rr.cosnD 250.00

$4M9.60

COLLr.Gr Fuxu.
.Aknowledged alroady ... $6337.4î

Eimsdale and Nine Mile
River, adç............. 15.00

St Androw's. Sydnoor...6.00
Cheboquc, Yarznouth.......1.n
Bathurst. add ..... ....... 2.00
West and Clyde Rivons and

Brooitfiold, P E I...- -..... 10.00
Econemy ............. 6.00
West St Potorsi and Ment

Stewart, P E I . 15.00
Mdurray Harbour, P El1..10.0>
Riehnnd. N B........... 10.00
Peter Rosa,, Hfi, for Library 30.00
Moncton ................ 30.00

MlrsrTweedio, Moncton .. . 4.00
Acadia ............... ... 50<
La Have................. 10.00
ftlahone Bay..........2.00
Blackt Ri-ver, NB ..... .... 300
Rent of Gerrîsh St Hall ... 20.00
I3idgowater ......... ..... 6.00
Merigomish.......... .... 10 61
Sharon Ch, Stelârton . 2M. CO
New Dubln 3.00
Woodvillo and Little Sanda,
PEI.............. 4.00

Col. takion at the closing of
Collego ............... 25.89

Richmond, Ifix, quarterly 4.36
Amuherst ......... ..... 1.35
St John's. Halifax....... 60.00
ýst Matthew's, do...... ... 90.00
C'ha1mer's, do......... 17.00
Interest.................2C9.28
Truro, Ist Congrogation - .20.00
Poplar Grovo, Halifax ... 18.05
Interest on $97.33 ......... 5.84
tut. froin Foreigu Mission

Fnnd on $1700, 1 yr. 6 p e. 102.00
Itt frein t>ay SpnrigMiss'n

Fund on $f3,l1yr, 6pec. 78.00
lut. front Supplantent Miss'n

Fnd on $:U, 1 yr, 6 p o. 18.00
do S92.11, 1yr, 6 p c. 553

tnt. front $2000, 6 mos, do 60 «1'
Redbank, N B . . .. .00
Summersido, P El1 ........ 1000
Bay of Islands, Nild .... 4t
Intorest... ........... 1338
lntcrest........ ....... SC0.00

$-1494.76

AGeD Ls<D Isrum> MLiaITzWi Ib"~.
Ackniowledged already ... $1S07.901
St James. Charlottetown. 25-CO
Elmsdale and Nino Mile

River. add ... .... _. 2.00i
St Andrew's, Sydney ....... 5.00u
lut on S1LO0 t.o Match 19th. 30.00
Bathurst, add ..... ........ O0 75
United Ch, New Glasgow ... 0.03
Poplar Grove, Hlalifax .. 19.20
W'est aud Clyde Rivons and

Brookfild, PE 1......00,
Munraï liarbour, P l 10.08
Richmond, N B.........5.C0
LalHaveo....... -.......... 8.00
Richmond Bay, P E I..... 5.00
Bridgewater ............. 10 0
B3elfast, PE I............. 8.0.)
Merigoinisb........ -...... 4.27
North & West Coruwalis 8.60
Sbaron Ch. Stellarton. 8.00
Newr Dublin............ 2.00
Carleton. Yarmouth ........ 1.00!
Bothel Ch. Scotsburn --.- 4
Shodiso.ý..... ......... _ 100
Scotch Settioment.......... 1.00
Knox Ch Sab Sc, Shedisac .. 2.00~
Amiherst.ý-............... 2.65
St Johu' Hlalifax ......... 5.0;
Truro, lst Cougregation. --- 10.00
Tht. on S300 for q month. 12.00.
Iut, on Deposit 1eceipt $28

1 yoar at .p c ............ i 20
Int. on $600, f year at6 poc. 18.00

Arnioccr's pcrccntage.
11ev D MaeKinnon, for 1879. 3,.50

A E Thompson, do 3.50
A M unro. for 3 scas - 90
E S ilsyxe, de .. 12.00
P Clark. do .. 7.60
«R Crawford, for 2 yCars. 6.00
D S l<rnser, fer 1S7879 5-07-
S 0Gunu. ........... 5.00
A MoeRne, for 1889 ... - 200
John Camoron, for 1879. -1 M>
A Burroirs, do 6.-0
A MecDengall, for 1880. 4 00
J Layton, do vo0
A Stirling, for 187<'. .3 0

Il. B iMseKay, for 1870.. 3 CO
J C Hordinan, for 1880>.. 4.00

$1627.25
Less lut. of City Water Losu 13.38

$1613-87

BURSARY ]UD
Aeknowlodged already, . $433 41
SGeorge Keorr boquest Diiv. 4.50

Stellarton.- 6.00
11ev J iNlomillan, Pnîze for

hast sermon....... .. .... 25.00
Rev J wiswell, Elocution

Prize, stock,... ... .... 10.00
do do lnterest 6.00

St David's Sab Se, St John..- 49-.(0
iunter Pnizes........ .... 100.00

Matheson liursaries.......50(00
John Gibson, Esq, for prize 25 0
qt Mattbew'. lî x. do 25.00
Fort M sedo do 50.00
flev T CJack, do 25.00
11ev G L Gordon, in memory

of Dr Norman MaoLeDdftor
pnizes............ 30.00

Amherst .. .ý...... ...... 1.10
Truro, Ist Coxtgregation. - I0.0
Balance at beg ing of the year 133.47

$1064-47

SYNon) Fv;so-MÂAp PROVINCES.
Acknowlcdged already . $41-67
(T'reonochk Ch. St Azdrew'a. 2.00
11ev P Clarke...... - ....... 2 0
Richmond Bay. P E ..... 2 50
Caniphoilton, N B .......... 3. ck8

$51-85

FRENCE EwX;GELxwnlON.

REossvED BY REv. R. H. W.ARpmç,
S£ossrr.&RY.-TRitisus n F TE
BOAED OF FRn-CE EVANGELIZA-
TioN.%, 260 ST. JÂMS8 STRELET, MON-
TRE.&L, TO $th M.'. 1880.

Aoituowledged to 12th April $16760.43
11ev J Ir-vine. hille lqles . 5.t0
Ers'kine Ch. Montreal. add.- 100-C0

do do Sab Se 40.00
Aldboro, Arglo Ch ... .... 12.00
Petite Cote, 'ab Se ....... .2 39e
Edlwardsbnirgh & Mainsville 1.45
Pert11ev T Stevouson.... 257.34
Woodstock. Chalmera Ch -- 14 12
Per .Nlrs Watt, of St Jamtes

Ch, Charlottetown-....30.00
Montre.il. Stanley St 10.60
Mys R MeKcxnzio,MeDonald'a

Cnrors .. ........... 5.00
'Dalhousie & N47 Sherbrooke- 8.00
Hull. ---.............. 5.00
Waqtendotvn.. ............ 18.80
Blyth, $;t Androw's........ 14.00Q
?4iddlevillo..._........... 1.00
Selkirk, Man-... ..... 2.00
Cbealov.--- . .. . 10.00
M1anot.ick& 11, Gloucestr. 12-60
Pur R Main., Riehibuec..- 8.00

n.. and Csintown.......20.00
Amoes.................. .5-50
Belfast, PE1............ 10.00
Co)llingwood Sab Se........ - 10.00
Pur J eUlive. Drummond-
ville................. 6.00

Ntlepoan and BeIl's Cornera. 4.00
Tbrec Rivor3 ... ......... 43.00
Aloxaxidia..... ........ 7.00
Daihouale Mills...... ...... 4.00
Oxford...... -........ ... 10.00
Montroal, St Panl's, add .... 100.00
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Trenton......
Kingston, St Andrew's.
Poroy..................
Cambollford..........
Belleville, St Androw's .
Ottawa, DalySt..........

do do SabSe.
Spencerville ............
Veintnor. .

Bible Class. Dirkson's Cor-
ners. por Rev J McEwen..

Ingersoil, Erskine Ch.
Per J Campbell, North Port.
Cote St Antoine Sab Se.
Grand Falls. .. ..
Hamilton, Bermuda,....
Halifax, St Ntatthow's ..

do St John's ....
Amherst................
River John ..............

Per fiee. Dr laoregor,
ifalirax:-

St Andrew'is. Sydney ...
Chehoque, Yarmouth...
Carleton.....
St P iul's, Woodstook ...
Boz, Pietont..
West and Clyde Rivors and

I3rookfield.. ....
West St Peors &.NMt Stewart
Murray Harbour, P E I ..
Richmond, N B..........
John %4Donald, Caledonia,

PEI . ...............
J El Salisbury ..........
Brig'..vtter..........

Ne ulin ... ..
Elmsdale & Nine Mile River

add
Woodville and Little Sands.
Baddeck, C B..........
Warwick, Bermuda. ..

Per fiev Dr Reid. To-
ronto

Orillia.
Doter and Chalmers Ch.
East Williams, St Andrew's.
Cambray ...............
Woodville...............
Newmarket Sab Se ....
Barrie do. ...
Drumtbo....... .. .....
Mount Pleasant, Pby of To-

ronto..*. ...... ..
Ballenafad ......
Woodstock, Knox Ch..

do do Sab Se
Princeton.. .............
Primrose ..... .........
Columbuq.......
Whitby, St &ndrew's.
Windsor Sab Sc, add...
Fezielon.... ...
Rincardine, KCnox Ch.
Proton.................
Ashbura ................
Fingal .. ... ............
Barrie, add ........
Boîgravo ........
North Brant- ..

Oro, Esson Ch .........
Oro, Willis Ch ...........Rintyre..
Richnnndhili......
Norwtich ................
Windliam...............
Caynza Sub Sea..........
Hlamilton. St Paul's.
Dlundas. Enox Ch.
Keenc.... ...........
Hlamilton, Enox Ch.
Craigyalo, Central Ch, and

Lofroy ... .............
Kildonan................

do Sab Se........
London,lst Ch .. ..

do do Sab Se...
Strathroy, St Andrew's..

3.00
30.00
36.80
21.26
16 00
50.0OU
15.*00
15.00
6.00

5.00
5. OU

12.00
19.25
19.30
28 65
51.00
20.00
6.65
2. CO

20.*(0
1.00
1.00
7.50
2.00

6 rO
25. 0r,
30.65
20.00

1.00
1..50
5.00

19.27
2.00

6.00)
4.00
1.25

ln.00

22.00
12.00
19 55
2 00

295
10-40
31-CO
7.00

2.25
6.00

26-CO
28. eti

8.00
15. CO

10 CO
10.00
12.00
25.00
3.00

10. Go
40.00

3.00
17.00

9.00
2.(0

10.00
5.00
5.CO
4.00
300

16.38
18(0
s.c0

15.00

15.0()
6.42
4.20

25.00
27.2Z5
29.05

Alliston ..........
G leumorris ----- ....
Stratford. Knox Ch ...
Paris. Dumfries St ....
Toronto Central Ch, Sab Se.
Ottawa, Knox Ch.
Charlesq Blair, WestPuslinch
Almonto. St Andrew's.
Eima Centre & West Moncton
Angus. New Lowell, & Bon-

nytoiwn................
Listowell .. -........ ..
Paris. Dumfries St, add ..
Wyoming... ....
Chatsworth..............
iRrantford Z/ion Ch_..
Port 1>orry & Prince Albert.
dembor Enoxr Ch, Warwick,

Thankoffering ... .....
Ramsay .................
Oakviile ..... .......
Guelph, lst Ch, add ....
Mount Ploasant, add, Phy

of Toronto............

$1

PItRSB.TRRIAN COLLF.GE, MONTRFAL..
fiev. .if. Warden, Trea.surer,

bo St~h Mlay. 1880.
0OîRDIARY FUND.

Acknowledged already. . *2450-52
_Quohoc. Chalmors Ch....200.00
%lest Winchester.... ..... 15.00
Sponcorvillo & Ventnor. .20 tO
St sylvestre. 3.50
St Thereso and St Eustache. 4.50
St Androw's Mountain. .-- 3.54

do Hcckston........ 0.68
South Mountain. ... 1.42
Montreai, St Gabriel Ch 25.00
Valleyfield............... .00
Indian Lands . .... 3 2.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch_.....120
North Gowor .... ...... 500
Montroal, Chalmers Ch. 75.00n

do0 Erskino Ch. add.. 100.00
Bristol..........11.00
Elgin and AtheIstaie ... 16.001
t.itchifleld.............. 600
Hull. .. . 5.00
Manotiok and S Gloucestor- 24.00
Nepean and Bell's Corners 5.00
Alexandria ..... .......... 700
Dalhousie Milîs....... ... 10.00
Morrisburgh and Iroquois 8.00
Montrecal. St Paul's, add . 00.00
Cumberland ............ .. 5.60
W Winchester ............ 10.00
Kirkhill. .... 29.00
R Langwill, St Laurent..25.00

__ 3318.76

TIIEOIOGICAL CHAIR.

Aýck-nowlcdged a1ready .... 5;27450
A C Leslie, Montreal,... 25.00

ScHULARsnrI FeND.
Acknowledgcd alroady .. 5525.50
Guelph. Chalaiers Ch Sah S. 40.00
St GabrieL. Montrii., SabSa 25100
John. ,tirling. bLontral. 50.08
Peter Rcdpath, do . 70.-00
Hlugli Mackny, do 60.00
George Stephen, do .. 5<1.00
John UcLonnanm.3Pdo 2 5.00
Efugh McLennan, do 25.00
Wmn Drysdale. do 50).00
MeNab St, Hamnilton.. 45.00
Non West ScholarshIip lut 10.00
Dumfries St. Paris.......50. 00

î5102 550

7.70
6.25

50.00
34.00
15.00
14.70
0.50

30.00
12.00

l04'O
2000
21.36
4.00
7. GO

25 0
8.00
5.00
2.00
6.00
5.00

1.00

8925.72

LiXIRAny FuND.
Acknowledged already ... $293. 68
Collection at close of (Jollego 37.71
D Lyons, Montreal .. ....... 5.00
J M Guil................. 100.00

SC5IO!ARaI[P EPNDOWMP.gT.
A friond l'or Nor West Soho-

larship ............... $500CO

TaroLoGICAL fIALL BUILDING AND

EsNDow.T' FU~N-, aqe F-
BIC8T & Co.,TrtE.suRnRs, 173 HOLLIs

ST., H&L!WAx, 'r Ai-,% i r 30th, 1880.
Already Acknowledged. .... .53277.75
Mahone Bay, N S .......... 29.00
AuFustus Lantz, Mahone Ba 1.0

New Glasgow P EI........ 00
Rov M G Hlenry, Shubenaca-

die, NS ....... .... 10.00
The.late Ca .SMD Cum-

minger, Sherbrooke, N S 75 M
John Murray, MNahou. C B 33t.00O
Murray llarbnur. P E I ... 14805
Brooktield, P ElI.......... 15 50
Clvde River, P EI .. ....... 6 00
Bk,. Pictou. N S.......... 2.00
Indian Brook, C B. 7.36
D McCurdy. Baddeck. C B 20.00
St Andrewrs Ch Sydney, C B 62.75
Bedeque. P E y. ........ 20.00
Sharon Ch, Stellarton, N S 71.00
Shoîhurne Cong, N S ... 100.00
Horatio Andoerson, St Petor's

Bay PFUI ... 2.00
Andrew Clarke, Cavendish

P E r, 2 & 3 instalment. 20.00
East River, N S... ...... 75(0
\Tale Colliery' N S .......... 37.76
Lochahor, N S ......... 7.00
Sharon Ch. Stellarton,-\ N 8 16 00
Lewis MoReen, Mabou. C B 12 95
A MoMillan, do in full 9.95
Woodville & Little SandsPEEi 1100
James Ch, Noew Glasgow.N S 265.67

eiM ,74

Qî.EN'S COLLFGr EN-nt)urMsN-r.

Local Trea8urena are reqtwstcd to
folloîo the mnode of entry; acto;>ted
bclow i. The lista w ill bc made tq,

ai Kinaton, on the ]et of each.
inonth, F. C. IaaL"sn, Treaarurer.
.Ab. 1 on 100 means the firet intal-
mient on $100, and1 

go ioith the
resi.

Alroady acknowledgcd. .... .566.98.90
sm:î7A'a Fallqr.

F Jrost ........ 2on IM 25.00
J S MoCallum......in full 5.00

Martintoiwn.
A Ferguson.... 2on 10 2.00
W Young.... ......... .. 2.00
J MoMartin .... Ion 5 1.00
Geo Kinloch......2 on 10 2.(,0

Gliell-h.
D MeLean....2 on 31 10.00
IlWalker ........ 2 on 15 5.03
W W'atson ..... Ion 25 12.50
*RForbos ........ 3 on IN 25 00
* Hladdon .... ..... in full 25.00)

Kinçat1on.
TMiIllq...1&2on 50 20.0
Prof Watson .... 2on eGO I10.00



THE PRESBYTERlAN RECORD.

'W R MoRea ... 2 on 500
A Friond ......... I1on 5n
<W Robertson)......... nil
Jas Richardson. .2 on 5ra
Ja8 Reddon.... 2on 100
Geo Milis. -. 1& 2on 50
Rev T GSmith - 4 on 500
E Chown ......... 2 on 200
A Skinner...bal on 100
Ford &Sous. 2on MO

T'oronato.
FMcllardy .... 2 on 2E0

Lachine,
R Varner ..... .... I on 5
J P Dawes....20on 100

NAortht Ea8thope.
Mrs J Bell ......... in full
W Robertson ...... .. da

.Bclorav-.
Roy W T Wilkins. -.1 on 100

lfarroiosmith.
S Stawart......... 2 on 100
S FStewart.... 2on 25
D) MoClement ... 2 on 25
J RSmnith ..... 2on 25
J WillianFon. -.. 2 on 10
C.NicArthur.... 2on 5

Pertý.
T A Hall.......... 2 on 100
A Meiglion. balance
Airs W Meighon. --- do
Mrs RMeig>lien.* do
W A Mleigbien.....do
John Arinour ... do
J SHart..........2 en 25
Miss Rutherford. .. 2 on 5
J M Jamieson....2 on 10
Rev Dra .n 2 on fO
M IlTaylnr.... 2on 5)
W Ferrier ..... 2 on 10
J Bart. ........... 2on 25
MrsWoatbirbead ... 2 on 100
T L Mitchell .... 2 .on 25
T Bueli .......... .2 on 100
J Gray... ......... 2on 100
E GMalloh ...... in full

St olefville.
John Calvert.............
TJ Dougal..............
P Widman...............
W Mitchell ..............
J Johnson................

KippeCn.
A Blair........... 1on 20
D McGregor .... Ion 12

IE'O.00 Fcrguér.
10.00 M &sderson.. 2 on 80

Ir 0J Brown.--........2on 30
1(f 0Miss D Fordyce .... 2 on 20

20.00 Miss M Hurlitt. in full
2".00 PDow... .. 2o 10

150(0f Jns NMuir ......... 2 on 200
40.00 w Pattison . 2'on 10
75 00 Mrq Wcarmington, on ao

100ù Co WI Wilson . 1. &2onlO

5001Sarn ia.
500iT W Nisbitt..............

2 011 A Deniztouu .... & 2cri 03
25.00 S G Belihouse ... do

Jns Robertson. ... do
10 00 E F Aines........ do

A F Hiddol. . 2 on 16015o V Dairizn. 2 on StO
Rev .1 S Black .. in fou

25.00 Total to Ist 31ny. $6

25.0
5.00
500
2 UO
200

20-00

30.0)
30.01
15 00
800où
6.00
1.00

2000~
10 0<>
2 00
500

2000
500

20.60
20-00

100 00

5.00
5.(0

10.00)

5.001

4.00 1

'd0. 00
10.00
10 0
2 50
3.3

50.(0O
3. 33
4.00,
5.CO

25-CO

41>0,
49.1.0
4100)
40 (X)

100.(0
-1(0.00

9,162-06

BIINISTEIIs, WIDOWS' & OIIPJIANS'
FTJND, LowER PRtOVINCES.

Uoiward Prinrose, Pictoit, NV. S.,
2'rca8urer.

Received since March, 1879.
St John'8 Prosbyterian Ch,

St John, NB.. -.......Bocabec and Waweig..
New Kincardine, N Bi. . .
Nashwank and Stanley.
Sharon Ch, Stollarton.
St Andrew's, Sydney, Cape

Breton . . .

U
T

nion £h. llopewell...
Richniond NB.......

Laù Have, iLunenburg Co,N S
Richmond Bay, P E 1.
l3e]fast PEI -.....
Woodvillo aud Littlo Sands,
PEI ... ......

Bridgewater. N S ....
Bethie£ Ch, Sccitsburn..
Rev A Moea, for 1880..

$5 0O
2 (O
1.50
1.00
6.00

4.C0
1 00
5. (0
7.00
5 00
8.00

4.00
2.00
3CO0
8.00

Winews'.-N AS» Q 'ps FU~ND Angnsl...... .~UU
St o 'sYrmoth, NS. 4.00

Late in connection iwith the C'Aurclt Intereat on Inves1ments... 2C0 la
of Scotlaad.$276

James £'roil. Mlontreal, Treaa-f$776

Lachine. Rev D l3osz. add $5.00 JUVENII.E MISSION SCEm.
Beigrave. Rev %V T Wilkins 8.00
Olifton. Bey James Gordon- 15.00 Miss Machar, Kingston. 2'reas.,
Manitoba, Boy A Smith 13.00

Mt Frest, Rev'1) Fraser 4-1.0 1St John's Sab Se. Belleville. $25 Cor
A frxend. Owen Sound . 6.C0 St Ardrew's Sab q, L2chîne. 20 00
North Williamsburgh, Bey Pioton Sab Se,. add ......... 5 0

John Davidson..... ...... 12.001 St Androw's 8 Se. Kingston 50.00
Cornwall. Rev Dr MoNlish -6ui.ou St Matthew's 1; S, Mont real 20.00
Middleville, per Mrs Coch- 1-t Atdreiw's Sab Se. Ottawa 20.00
race..... .... 3. 5e 0jivo lranch Auxiliary to

Little Britain anid Selkirk, Kingston W FMi Society. 2().(0
Mac, Bey A Campbell.... 12 00. Dalhousie Sab Sc, N B..20.00

Dalhousie Milis, Rev Dr
Lament.. -....... 6.00-

Oxford Mills. Rev W T Can-
Pslow........ ... ...... 4.50 NarwT.-The Boy D MoKoracher

Itirpen, Rov H Cameron .- 11.50 thanks the donors for the follewing
Bellevillo.Rev M W MeLean 30.00
St Andrew's Ch. Montreal, suma received through Mr A T

Bey Gaviji Lang .. . . 10.00 Crombie, of Teronto, in aid of the
rosEorontio & Mlulmur. Roi' Building Fond cf the Presbyterian

W Ar.derson ............ 20 0>lCuo t otWlimjb uo
RuFsellto'vn, Roi' PS i rha otWilajk ue

Lîvingstone ..... 12.01 rier Hon John MceNurrich, $10.00;
Oro, Gur.rie Ch, Roi' S Hlut- 120IJohn L Blaikie, $4 CO; W B Me-

chison .. ur..h .... 0 .. M 12-001$200
Scarboro. Rey Malcolm Mc- Mure,$.0 iVMCak 2

Gillivay ............... 35.88B W C Beardmoro, $1.430; Total $21.0.

TVIEN A-ND N-\OW. Tun, railroads af India run a zenana car
%whorp f-tob "niva unn-iiin rol n"il pmin it

The fallowing is translated fri the Thte ver njch The lady Missionaries (Io a great
.lfissaans-Bote:e-At the end af the last century dedl of riding, between Moradabad and Luck-
there were seven general Missionary societies, nolnteecrm n fn tago iet
now there are seventy, af svhicli ten are ifl talk w'ith the w'anwnl. These cars have na-
Gerniany, tiventy in America and twenty-'tive woînen for conductors, and Christian
seven in England. At that time there wcere' woe r ncag f h ais om
about I 70 Missionarie.-, and naw there are the stations, locking and unlocking thé cars.
2,-,0 iith nt least 23,000 na4tive assistants, oe ri hreo h ais omo

(ca!echiists, teachers, etc.,) and aveî' 1,000
orda:ned niinisters,. Jn the buginning of this,' le is the only ricli man in the world, who,
century the contributions to the cause of. lias learned ta bc content withi what he has.
mcissions did not reacli 'Z250 -000Oa year ; now~
the amaunt is $6;,009,000. lIp ta that tiîne Da littie thingsaifte reretb-
the Bible had been translated into 50 dillèr- cause af the niajesty ai the Lard Jesus
ont linguages, but siiîce then it hasappeared Christ, who dwells iii thcee and dIo great,
in 2*»' G languagecs and dialects. The total1 things as if they were littie and easy because
circulation bas reached 148,000,000 copies. of [lis ominipotence.- ascal.
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